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JIM  KELLEY RE
TURNS FROM PEGOS

After an absence of three weeks 
-7. II. Kelley showed up Tuesday 
in Ballinger with a three weeks 
growth of beard, sun burnt, and 
showing other evidences of camp 
dife.

On being interrogated, he in
formed the reporter that he had 
been out on the 1’eeos river at the 
Berry Kethurn ranch 10 miles 
west of Sheffield where lie bought 
200 head of young mules ranging 
in age from one to three years 
old. He drove them through to 
Ballinger and from here he took 
them to Ben S. Long’s pasture 
eight miles south of l’aint Rock, 
on what is known as the Uncle 
.Jimmie Hughs place.

Mr. Kelley knows a mule when 
he sees one and has tied on to 
something out of which he will 
make some money.

The Berry Kethurn ranch, he 
says is strictly a horse ranch 
where nothing but thoroughbreds 
are raised, and it is an ideal lo
cation for such an industry.

The proprietor. Berry Kethurn, 
is a brother to the famous leader 
o f the “ Black Jack’ ’ gang, of 
which so much was written in 
days gone by.

WAR SITUATION 
IN OLD MEXICO

FRON CONCHO HERALD.
J  --------

Judge B. B. Stone of Ballinger
had business in the city Wednes
day.

Judge Jno. I. Guinn was in the 
city from Ballinger Wednesday.

J. O. Roots, «>f Miles, was in 
the city Wednesday.

Judge C. O. Harris of Ballin
ger had business in Paint Rock 
Wednesday.

W. A. Norman of Ballinfer was 
in the city Wednesday.

Harry Sharp was in the city
W  ednesda.v.

t *■. BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Baptist church at Rowena 
burned last Friday night, about 
8 o ’clock. Cause of the fire is un
known, though there are some 
suspicions that it was the work of 
an incendiary. No insurance.

Mrs. W. T. Bundick was very 
much elated over the arrival of 
her father, A. S. Billings, of Smi
ley, Gonzales county, Texas, who 
stopped off between trains Thurs
day to see his daughter, whom he 
had not seer, in two years. Mr 
Billings is on a prospecting tour 
through West Texas and is much 
pleased with our section.

Mrs. C. F. Dickinson is spend
ing the week at her Wingate farm 
with her son Kyle Reed, who is 
spending the spring and summer 
trying his hand at tilling the soil. 
•

Judge M. C. Smith left Tues
day afternoon for Austin on 1«*- 
gal business.

Since our last issue the princi
pal things about the war in the 
big dailies are big scary headlines 
giving accounts of what was 
about to happen. However there 
was a real live battle on Monday 
at Augna Prieta, a small city a 
few miles across the border from 
Douglass, Arizona, in which lfiOO 
Federal« and about the same mini 
her of rebels fought all day Mon
day 17th, and there were 100 Fed
eral« killed and the number of 
Rebels killed is unknown, al
though their loss was heavy.

On Tuesday morning the Reb
els, though they seem to have 
held the city all the previous day 
evacuated quietly and the Feder
al« then occupied the city of Au- 
gua Prieta.

The reason for evacuation af
ter so successfully holding it all 
day Monday, is wrapped in mys
tery, but it is suspicioned that 
their ammunition guv»* out.

Some twenty thousand round, 
of ammunition were held up in 
Douglass, Ariz., which was des
tined for their use, supposed tc 
be sent by Americans.

Other minor difficulties hav- 
occurred during the week, H 
they are of minor importance ar 
the accounts given in tin* Big 
Dailies are meagre.

The situation in Old Mexico 
over this war has at last grown 
serious and is not now treated as 
picnic occasion and is giving Old 
President Diaz something to 
think about and lose sleep over 
Calls for volunteer soldiers have 
been made but over in that conn 
these calls are not responded to 
try where there is no patriotism, 
like they would be in Uncle San/ 
domain.

Later:
FI Paso. Tex., April 19.—The 

insurrectos moved their cannon 
near Juarez last night and appear 
to be preparing for an attack at 
any moment. It is thought that 
the attack will be made from the 
west, as the insurrectos have a 
mountain pass from Bauche, lv 
miles south of Juarez on the Mex- 

| ieo Northwestern railway, to 
Rancho Flores, 12 miles west of 
Juarez, where they would go for 
water, and from where a good 
road leads into the besieged city. 
The road leads past the smelter, 
near which the first battle of Jua
rez was fought. By adopting this 
route for an attack, insurrecto 
bullets could not possibly fall on 
United States’ territory. It would 
be alomst impossible for them to 
defend Juarez without shooting 
towards El Paso. , „

Mr. Loebeck, representative of 
the Home Insurance Co., of N. V. 
one of the largest American Com
panies, accompanied by the State 
Agent, Denny MeLarrv, were in 
tin* city Wednesday with their lo
cal representative A. F. Voss.

THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR
The value of a dollar in your pocket is measured by the amount 
of anything you want that it will buy, and this value is DIM IN 
ISHED in proportion to its liability to loss.

Now it is just as easy to increase the value of a dollar as it is 
.o diminish it. I f  you deposit it in the bank, itstill has its 
full purchasing power and in addition thereto, it has the pow
er of obtaining conveniences and accommodations for you—the 
accommodation of a loan, perhaps, and the convenience of safe
ty and a Cheching account. Realize more than the face value 
of your money by depositing it with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

i j

very. Home-sewer 
and Dressmaker

should meet 
-A, K

Mrs. H. Sadowski
An expert Pattern Woman 
from New York who will 
demonstrate the excellence of

Ladies’. Home'Journal Patterns
At Our Store One Day Only  

SATU R D AY , April 22nd.
And will be glad to meet all who have 
or have not used the patterns. She de
sires especially to see those who, fcr any 
reason, have not had complete success 
with them.

Home D re s s m a k e rs
W ill be given personal attention and 
instruction in measuring, cutting and iit 
ting. 1 he Guide-Chart accompanying 
every dress pattern makes it easy foi 
even the novice to obtain successful results 
with Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns.

• »—■ - » «v

Professional Dressmakers
W ho draft patterns are spending too 
much o f their valuable time in such work, 
when they can buy drafted patterns tor 
1 Oc and 15c. Ladies’ Home Journal 
Patterns are D R A F T E D — not graded—  
for each individual size.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PROGRAM SLATED

Elsewhere in this issue we pub
lish the program of the Sunday 
School Institute to be held at the 
Methodist church Saturday and 
Sunday, April 22-23, 1911. under 
the auspices of the M. E. CVhurch 
South. Drs. Bulla and Rawlings 
of Nashville Tenn., are touring 
Texas and lecturing on the sub- 
jeet of Adult Student and Mis
sion Study. These are brainy 
consecrated men, well informed 
on the question they are to dis- 
riiss and all other churches will 
do well to hear these men on 
these important questions. Dr. 
Bulla will open the program by 
speaking at the Methodist church 
Friday night at 8 p. m. and he will 
speak twice on Saturday. Dr. 
Rawlings will speak three times
Oil Sunday an«1 ea«*h of these ser- with the State University'.
vi« es furnishes 1hilling«*)- ¡hi op- W«* ar« sun* that Mr. FI.*ming
po •t unity t « * In■al limn of a mition can do e\-en im>r<* for our s<•hools
al reputation ili thcr work, and imxt y chi than th«* one just elos-
we feel sure that not only t In* ing liccai is«* he knows our |M*ople
Mt thodist p«‘(>ph- will come out ami is ae<plaint ed with eond itions
am1 hear the« e gentlemen. but whi< h fit.* him for better w<>rk.
in«*mhers of otin r churches as —
well.

W. R SPENCER.

SÜPT. W. S. FLEMING 
ELECTED SATURDAY

At a meeting of the School 
Board of the Ballinger Indepen
dent School District held last 
last Saturday, Supt. \V. S. Flem
ing was re-elected Superintend
ent for another year and May the 
22nd is the date set for the elec
tion of the other members of the 
faculty.

In re-electing Prof. Fleming 
the School Board were fully cog
nizant of the splendid years work 
which .Mr. Fleming accomplished 
and his early and unanimous re- 
election bespeaks the esteem in 
which he is held by the Board.

The City Schools under his ad
ministration have pushed steadi
ly forward and today rank with 
tin* best in Texas, as is proven by 
our number of affiliation units

L. STREIGHT 
CASE REYERSED

Sentence in State Prison for Life 
is Set Aside by the Higher 

Court.
¿  ■ e -  

. .  << *  ’  • *

Waco, Tex., April 19.—The 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus 
tin this morning reversed and re
manded the case of Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Straight who is charged with 
the murder of her husband, Edi
tor T. E. Streight, at McGregor 
last June. Sh,- had received a 
life sentence.

150 NEW  METERS INSTALLED

The City Council has gotten in 
150 new water meters and are in
stalling them as rapidlv as possi
ble.

This is being done at an ex
pense of $18(MMH) to the city but 
the saving will come back in one 
season, and will he profitable in 
future years, as the amount of 
water used by some customers on 
a fiat rate of $1.50 per month is 
very large.

This will make about 350 met
ers so far installed in Ballinger 
and more will be addedd from 
time to time as occasion demands
it* «

CASE AFFIRMED.

ED SLAUGHTER AR
RESTED IN MEXICO

In the District Court of Tom 
Green County at the December 
term, 1910, C. (>. Harris of this 
city recovered for Airs. Adda 
Ward of San Saba a large num
ber of resident lots in San Ange
lo, Texas, against Jas. N. Wilker- 
son.

Defendant Witkerson appealed 
the ease, and today Judge Harris 
received notice that the decision 
of the-lower court had been sus
tained, thus, supporfiug his vic
tory in the lower court.

Sheriff Flynt and G. T. Avery left 
Monday to Rescue Prisoner.

--------  «fj

Some days ago Ed Slaughter 
left Ballinger for Juarez, Old 
Mexico, to bring back a bunch of 
horses, which hail been down in 
that country for some time, be
longing to G. T. Avery and news 
reached Ballinger Sunday that 
Ed had been arrested and lodged 
in jail on some kind of a charge.

Claude Hudspeth wired Tom 
Avery Sunday from El Paso that 
Slaughter had been arrested and 
was in jail in Juarez, and for him 
to come at once.

It seems that Mr. Avery had a 
string of race horses in Juarez, in 
charge of a certain person, and 
that party had been requested to 
return the horses, by Mr. Avery 
and that Ed Slaughter was em
ployed by Mr. Avery to go and 
bring back the horses, and after 
getting possession of the horses 
and on his return towards the 
border, he was arrested by Mex
ican authorities, the horses taken 
from him and he was placed in 
jail.

Sheriff Flynt and Mr. Avery 
left Monday for the scene of th<3 
trouble. *<t.A

Later: Since the above was 
written, the following telegram 
was received at 3:00 p. m. Tues
day :

El Paso, Tex., Apr. 18, ’l l .  , 
C. P. Shepherd,

Ballinger, Texas. * V  
Ed Slaughter leaves for Ballin

ger and G. T. Avery with horses 
this evening. Notify Mrs. Avery.

J. P. FLYNT SI

W HITE CITY.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Every one invited.

II. M. Bandv, Minister.

Rev. Geo. W. Fender left Wed
nesday evening for Temple to 
spend a day with Rev. L. Adair, 
who is holding a meeting there. 
He will go on to Waco and attend 
the Statewide meeting the 21st.

The White City opened 
day night in their splendid S: 
mer Theatre building with a 
crowd, and a good show was fur
nished on this their opening night 

Manager Wilke is giving the 
Ballinger people their money’s 
worth with his shows and we are 
sure they will give him a splendid 
patronage during the coming 
summer.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

We received a letter this week 
from T. Ernest Plummer order
ing the Banner-Leader sent to his 
address at Del Rio.

T. A. Hickey of Abilene will 
speak in this city April 24, 25, 26 
on Socialism, at the Court House. 
Hour t<> he named later.

Judge Jno. I. Guión returned 
home Tuesday night from Austin 
where he had been on legal busi
ness.

W. B. Ray got in from an ex
tended visit to Houston and oth
er South Teras points, where he 
was looking after his cotton busi
ness. He says the mosquitos 
still have stingers down i ntbat 
country and have not forgotten 
how to use them.

MRS. J. R. McVAY.

Judge W. R. Spencer, who is 
| well known in this city, and hav
ing lived here and practiced law 
for more than 20 years, hut. who 
some five years ago removed to 
Brownfield, Terry County, was 
last week appointed by Gov. Col
quitt District Judge of the Sev
enty-second Judicial District 
which said District was created 
by the last legislature.

This office carries with it a sal
ary of $3000 per year and Judge 
Spencer’s many Ballinger friends 

I will be glad to know of his good 
I fortune.

W. T. Padgett is on the sick 
list this week, although he is able 

I to be at his post of duty. This 
i spring weather is against him.

Jimmy Taylor cam«* in Tuesday 
j  from his ranch on the Pecos to 
•visit home folks ami friends for 
a while.

We ar«* glad to report that Mrs. 
J. R. MeVay is getting along well 
after an operation on Tuesday at 
tin* Halley-Love Sanitarium for 
appendicitis.

Mrs. MeVay has been in poor 
health for some months, and it is 
hoped she will now regain her us
ual good health.

L. F. GRESSETT.

Last Saturday afternoon while 
L. F. Gressett was standing on 
the sidewalk talking to his son, 
Gene, In* suddenly grew dizzy 
and fell t«> tin* pavement. Medi
cal aid was immediately secured 
and he was carried home and was 
a very sick man all day Sunday.

We art* glad to report he was 
able to he at his shop Tuesday.

W. TV Paige left at noon Wed- 
nesduy for San Angelo where lie 
went after his auto which he had 
to leave last week on account of 
the tnuddv roads. n

COME RIGHT IN

when you have any financial problem that is bothering you. 
We may be able to give you just the assistance you need.
At any rate, it will do you good to talk it over—to get it out of 
vour system, so to speak.
We are always glad to advise our customers, or prospective 
customers, in regard to any business or banking matter. Our 
25 years experience is at your service
Don’t worry if the transaction is small. We are here to serve 
everybody, regardless of the size of the business or the sta
tion of the customer.
Again we say, Come Right lu. . *

The First National Bank
“ THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU.”

Established 1886 Ballinger, Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $425,000.00.

/
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We Have Moved
Our Stock of

0

Merchandise to the Building recently 
vacated by W . H. Davis on 8th Street 
known in the Directory as No. 1 20 and

Invite You
to give us a share of your Grocery  
trade. W e  keep an Up-to-date Stock 
and can please you.

JNO. I. GUION Jr.
Phone No. 67 Ballinger, Texas

FAREW ELL TO M A TRAYLOR

Last Monday night, April 17th, 
at the Methodist Parsonage the 
Board of Stewards, 17 in number 
held a farewell meeting in honor 
of M. A. Traylor who is soon to 
leave Ballnger for St. Louis.

After calling the meeting to or
der, Jno. F. Currie, president of 
the Board in a few well chosen 
words told how that he had ap
preciative the associations of Mr. 
Traylor, both in a business and 
*08 a member of the official Board 
o f Stewards, then followed short 
talks by the 16 others, to which 
Mr. Traylor in his happy easy 

'Way responded saying, among 
other things that in severing his 
ties of friendship in Ballinger 
and with the Board of Stewards 
was hard indeed, as his three 
years residence here endeared the 
people of this city to him and es
pecially his brethren on the 
Board.

A business meeting of the 
Board followed after which de
licious cream and cake were ser
ved by the host E. V. Cox and 
wife.

On Tuesday the 17 members of 
the Board met at the Phot« Call 
lery and had a group picture 
made.

REPORT.

Ballinger, Texas, 4|13|11. 
Runnels Co. Pro. Executive Com., 

Ballinger, Texas. 
Gentlemen: Herein I present my
report as your Treasurer and sug
gest that it might be a wise thing 
to have same audited and printed 
for the information of our friends 
who have contributed to the 
cause:

Receipts:
Bank Deposits .............$632.30
Paid out but not deposited 30.00

T O T A L ..........................$662.30

Disbursements:

Stamps *.........................  $ 85.35
Stationery ...................... 5.35
Office H e lp ....................  38.25
Printing ........................  206.35
Traveling Expenses, Auto

Hire Etc., ..................  120.80
Telephone .9 .................  16.35
Winters Coin. Expenses 96.60
Miseellaneous ............  81.20
Balance on Hand .........  12.05

FOR SALE— Two fancy white 
Plymouth Roek Cockerels. Ten 
Fancy White Leghorn hens. The 
hens are good layers, reason for 
selling will keep one pen only. 
White Plymouth Ro«-k Eggs one 
dollar for fifteen. 32-It.

II. A. CADY.

QUARTERLY . CONFERENCE.

Presiding Elder Whitehearst, 
o f Brownwood will b«“ here Sat
urday and hold his thin! quarter
ly conference at the Methodist 
church Saturday night at 8 p. m. 
Let every one come, E. V. Cox,

Pastor.

FOR SALE.

A good double buggy with good 
tops, in good condition with set 
of good double harness. Price 
$75.00. For further information, 
call or address J. Mose Garlington 

Ballinger,
Texas. tf

TOTAL ......................... $662.30
For your information, I will 

say that most of the money paid 
out and not deposited was money 
collected at Winters and credited 
■on their bill and so did not pass 
through my bands. It is well for 
you to know also that no check 
was paid unless it was signed by 
both Mr. Lankford and myydf 
and on it was clearly indicated the 
purpose for which the money was 
spent. With possibly the excep
tion of a few dollars, the Treasur
er is able to tell from whom he re
ceived every cent of tin* money 
accounted for above and would 
include this in his report but for 
the limit of space and for the tact 
that most of this was printed in 
the beginning of the campaign. 
You should also have in mind 
that the Statewide campaign will 
•entail an expense and arrange
ments must be made to care for 
the same. Truly yours,

Geo. W. Fender.

To Tin- Runnels Co. Pro. Ex. Com 
We, a Committee appointed to 

audit the Treasurer’s report and 
books, report that we have exam
ined same and find tin* report to 
be correct. J. N. Adams,

Jno. W. Clainpitt, 
M. I). Chastain.

Patronize our Advertisers.

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or 

shingles. Approved by the 
Fire 1 "nderwriters. Easily put 
on by tho purchaser.

FOR SALE cr TRADE— Good 
.Jack worth $500. Will take $350 
cash or will trade for good young 
stallion or span of mules of equal 
value or automobile. 32-tf.

Cyrus W. Odom, 
Maverick, Texas.

IF I HAD ECZEMA

MAKE YOUR OLD ROOFS 

WATERPROOF.

By recoating them with

TEXACO ROOFING CEMENT.

For sale by local dealers

I ’d wash it away with that mild, 
soothing liquid, D. D. D. Trial 
bottle, 25c. Relieves all kinds of 
skin trouble, cleansing away the 
impurities and clearing up the 
complexion as notlinig .rise can.

Yes, if 1 had any kind of skin 
trouble F I) 1'SE D. D. I).
C ITY DRCG STORE 30-31

BALLINGER. TEXAS.

DOING NICELY.

The many friends of Judge and 
Mrs. W. W. Kirk will be glad to 
learn that their little son, Legget, 
who hail to have the first joint of 
the middle finger »n his right 
hand amputated last Monday a 
week ago is getting along splen
didly. I11 fact he has only lost 
about two nights rest from it.

The little fellow in company 
with his little brother, was build- 
a “ eat house,”  as they explained 
it. One was holding a stake and 
the other was manipulating an 
old blunt ax, when he missed his 
aim and cut bis brother’s finger, 
which was so badly bruised that 
the above operation was deemed 
necessary to perhaps have saved 
his arm.—Sweetwater Signal.

W. A\ . Kirk once resided here.

Rural Telephone Subscribers-We
have many— we want more.

West Texas Telephone Com
pany. tf

Mrs. C. R. Crews left last Sat
urday for San Antonio to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Homer Alex
ander.

FOR RENT!

A 30X120 roek building on 
Hutchings Avc.. For particulars 
see or write

M. D. CHASTAIN,
Ballinger, Texas.

G. G. Odom was in from his 
Ft. Chadbourne ranch this week 
looking unusually pleasant. He 
says grass *  good and his cattle 
are doing fine.

BR00MC0RN SEED!

Plant broomeorn! you will find 
the seed at T. S. Lankford’s.

31 2t

Among the number who are out 
after the finpiy tribe this week 
are R. P. Kirk. Carlos Dunn. Hat
ton Laxon and Jim McRav.

The West Texas Telephon^com 
pany desires more rural telephone 
si I scribe»—two hundred is not 
er ugh. tf

E^G. Sinclair, of the firm of 
Higginhotham-Williams Co., of 
Blanket, was in Ballinger Tues
day transacting business and vis
iting bis friend. Bob Williams of 
the Higginbotham, Currie, Wil
liams Co.

We are in the market for all 
broom corn raised in Runnels 
county and adjoining counties! 
T. S. LANKFORD. 31 2t.

W. A. Bonner, a prominent at
torney and loan man of Dallas, 
spent Tuesday in our city the 
guest of his friend I). M. Baker 
and left that afternoon for his 
home.

As a household remedy for 
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain 
ami soreness of all kinds, Dr. Coxs 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c size 
has no equal. If not satisfactory 
money refunded. For sale by all 
druggists. 38-g2t

•J. L. Breeding of the new town
; of Lowakc south of Ballinger left

THE TEXAS COMPANY " ' ,s,'av aftcrn"on ,o aMeml ,ho
General offices Iloust Tex.*c

Battle of Flowers and visit his 
old home of San Morcos a few 
days.

II. Winkler came in Monday 
from Sweetwater where he has 
been the past month looking af
ter his store in that eitv. He re
ports business good and says 
Sweetawtcr is growing right 
along.

Dr. It. A. Fowler of Brown- 
wood was in Ballinger Friday on 
his return home from Paint Roek 
where, in company with Dr. W. 
B. Hallcv of this city he had been 
to attend the bedside of the 12 
year old son of his brother. Dr. 
I). I). Fowler, which said son is 
suffering from a severe ease of 
pneumonia.

BOUGHT NEW  CAR.

Walter F. Buck last Friday 
sold to Rudolph Ebeling a very 
beautiful Maxwell touring ear. 
Model I for $1150.

Mr. Ebeling it will be remem
bered bought Mr. Gieseekes home 
place some time ago. He says he 
is going fo drive Iris machine thru 
the country to San Antonio in a 
few da vs.

W ANTED —A horse to drive 
two days in the week, balance of 
time on good grass and water. 
Call 302 North 7th or phone 209. 
Ballinger Texas. 32-tf.

SHERIFF S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Countv of Runnels.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Runnels 
County, on t lie 29 day of March 
1911. by Mary Phillips, District 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of thirteen Hundred Eighty Two 
and 20|100 dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of First National Bank of Ballin
ger in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1263, and styled First 
National Bank of Ballinger vs 
W. A. Stone et al, placed in my 
hands for service, 1, J. P. Flynt, 
as Sheriff of Runnels Count}’, 
Texas, did, on the 31 day of Mch., 
1911, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Runnels County, Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit:

Being 100 acres of land out of 
the west side of the .Johnson Hen
sley 2560-acre Sur. No. 83, Cert. 
664-763, Ahst. 237, Pat. 312. Vol. 
29, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning 1900 varas north of 
original s w corner of said Hen
sley Sur. 83. Thence north 950 
varas to the n. e. corner of the 
II. & T. C. By. Co. Survey No. 91. 
Thence east 595.2 varas to corner 
Thence south 950 varas to corner 
Thence west 595.2 varas 1o the 
plaee of beginning and levied up
on as the property of defendants. 
.And that on the first Tuesday in 
May, 1911, the same being the 2 
day of sai«l month, at the Court 
House door of Runnels County, 
in the town of Ballinger. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. 
land 4 P. M. by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale, I will sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
sail! defendants.

And in compliance with law, 1 
gi\c this notice by publication in 
ihe English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Banner-Leader, a 
newspaper published in Runnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this 31st dav 
of Mch. 1911. J. P. FLYNT, Sher
iff Runnels County Texas. 30-3t

NOTICE BANKRUPTCY SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned trustee of I. N. 
Thompson, bankrupt, will on Fri
day. the 28tli day of April. 1911, 
at Ballinger. Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 o ’clock p. m. ami 
4:00 o ’clock p. in. at the Court 
House door, offer for sale and 
sell to the highest bidder for cash 
the entire stock of Drugs, consist
ing of Drugs and Drug Sundries, 
and Soda Fount, also the fixtures 
notes and accounts belonging to 
the estate of said I. N. Thompson.

The stock invoiced at$2100, be
sides the soda fount.

W. B. WOOD.
Trustee.

Farmers and others who live at 
a dstance from a drug store 
should keep in the house a bottle 
of BALLARD ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT. It may be needed at any 
time for cuts, wounds, sores, 
sprains or rheumatism. It is a 
powerful healing ami penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

R. A. Nicholson is now the own 
cr of a nice 7 passenger Pope 'l’o- 
ledo auto, having bought same in 
San Angelo last week.

Patronize our advertisers.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver must be active, 
the bowels regular and the blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using 11ERBINE. * It thorough 
ly scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in fine con
dition and restores that clear, 
pink and white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. Price 
50c. Sold bv J. Y. Pearce.

Joy
AND

SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

A HAPPY 
HOME
IN REACH 

AU/

TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 
USE ONLY

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY!

TO CURE

C O U G H S  A N D  C O L D S
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF

T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G S
SOLO AND GUARANTEED

HAS 
BROUGHT 

JOY
TO

Millions

Prie* 50c and $1.00 
BY

J. Y. PEARCE
For the stomach and bowel dis

orders of babies McGEE’S BABY 
ELIXER is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER  

ORDER OF SALE.

Mrs. Lake Robinson who form
erly lived here but who now re
sides at Winters, passed through 
Tuesday enroute 
visit friends.

to ( ’nmanehi* to

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness lack of 
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. A few 
doses of this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and the 
child soon acts naturally. Price 
50c. per bottle. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN: 
This is to notify you, that un

der and by virtue of a certain or
der of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Runnels County 
Texas, by Mary Phillips Clerk of 
the District Court of said County, 
dated the 30th, day of March 
1911, issued in cause No. 1281, 
styled Mrs. E. R. Stephens vs 
Joe Toiand, pending in said 
< 'ourt, which order of sale is di
rected to the Sheriff or any con
stable of Runnels County, Texas, 
and is issued on a judgement dat
ed March 7th. 1911 in said court 
in favor of Mrs. E. R. Stephens 
against .Jop Toiand for the sum 
of One Thousand Two Hundred 
Nine-two and 15100 ($1292.15) 
Dollars and costs of suit, and 
commands the seizure and sale of 
the hereinafter described proper
ty to satisfy said judgement, 
which order of sale came to my 
band on the 6th day of April, A. 
D. 1911, at two o ’clock P. M., and 
was executed by me by levying 
upon the hereinafter described 
premises at 2:05 P. M. same date 
as the property of the defendant 
Joe Toiand, I, J. P. Flynt, Sher
iff of Runnels County, Texas will 
offer for sale at public out-cry in 
front of the court house door of 
Runnels County, State of Texas, 
in the town of Ballinger, between 
the hours of 10:00 A. M., and 
4:00 P. M. on the first Tuesday 
in May, same being the 2nd day 
of May, A. D. 1911, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described property, to-wit

225 acres of land situated in 
Runnels County, T< xas. being a 
part and out of the Columbus 
Tapp Ry. Co. Survey No. 69, 
Abstract No. 106, patented by 
virtue of Certificate No. 55, loca
ted near the town of Winters, in 
said county, and described by 
■field notes as follows :--

NOTICE. 1

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS County 
o f Runnels. By virtue of an or
der of Sale, issued out of the Hon* 
orable District Court of Tom 
Green County, on the 4th dav of 
April A D. 1911, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of J. W. 
Thornton versus II. A. Mont
gomery et al, No. 1970, and to me 
as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in May A. D. 1911, 
it being the 2nd day of 
said month, before the Court 
House door of said Runnels Coun* 
ty, in the city of Ballinger the fol
lowing described property, to- 
wit :

East one half of lot No. 2, 
Block No. 12 of the town of Miles 
leviJH on as the property of H. 
A. Montgomery, to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $1453.- 
29100 in favor of J. W. Thornton 

! and costs of suit.
Given under my hand, this 11 

day of April A. D. 191 f.
J. P. FLYNT, Sheriff Runnels 

County, Texas.

NEW  LIGHT PLANT
FOR MILES.

'I’he Miles Enterprise in speak
ing of the new* light plant recent
ly completed uses the following 
language:

“ The plant is much better, and 
the service will be better, even, 
than before. Now, Miles can 
boast of a light plant that but few 
towns its size can claim. But, it 
is Miles way to have something 
worth while, or nothing at all. 
“ Cheap John”  Propositions dont 
go in Miles. Let the people gener 
ally, as far as possible, rally now' 
and give the light plant the larg
est patronage possible.

Patronize our advertisers.

Ballinger Summer Normal
First series: May 30 to July 

13,1911.
JttSSSl S & K  ! First Exam ination-Certificate

S chool-R est -
Term-Just righ- f01

line !thence east with the south 
of said Survey No. 69, 1908 vrs, 
to a stake and mound for origin
al southeast corner of said Sur
vey No. 69; thence north with
the east line of said Survey No. - . - , -
69, 675 vrs. to the southeast eor- p rep a rin g  teach ers  Oil essen-
ner of the 226 1-10 acre tract tials.
conveyed by R. Wilbur Brown, ¡ a .......... 10ftA/ ,
Joe Toiand and W. II. Stephens k I t l t l l l lp -1800 . V  C lim a te  

.1 K o ili'i i i'i l  h v  i I poJ  h o a r in o  i n l l l l U U u  i n v i g o r a t i n g :

tho
rough reviews. *- Ca

pable faculty experienced in

to J 
«late 
upon

invigorating; 
healthful. Cool rooms.

Motto-w'Sk SMj'
We get Results 

First Exam ination-First Report-Best 
School—Earliest Vacation

Tiiitinn fuN term $6.00. Ex 
I III I lull “ amination fee [sent

the to Austin] $1.00.
Classes for all certificates. 
Board $15.00 to $22.00 ac
cording to location. For any

Mrs. A. A. Shepherd, of Zephyr'information write to the

J. Bedford by deed bearing 
March 11th, 1910, recorded 
the deed records of Run

nels County, T«*xas, in deed Book 
79, page 206; thence west with 
tin* south line of the sai«l J. J. 
Bedford tra«“t, 1908 vrs. to the 
southwest corner of sai«l 226 1-10 
acre tract to a point in the west 
line of said survey No. 69: thence 
south with the west line of sai«l 
Survey No.. 69, 675 vrs. to 
place of beginning.

J. P. FLYNT,
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas.

mother of Elmer and Ennis Sliep conductor, 
par,; of this city, returned homo W - S. FLEMING.
Friday afte. ~ ” ” *KI
her sons.

short visit with!
i Ballinger, Texas.

ó
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Free Dyspepsis 
____ Sample

Sufferers from indigestion are wak
ing up to the fact that peppermint 
lozenges, charcoal and “ dyspepsia 
cures'* are only makeshifts in the cure 
cl  so troublesome a complaint as 
chronic Indlfestion. What la required Is 
romethinc that will not only relieve but 
.’hlch will tone and train the digestivo
pjmratus to again do Its work normally, 

tnd this these simple remedies cannot do.
There Is something more to the cure 

o f indigestion than sweetening the 
breath, and yet a remedy that only con
tains digestive ingredients will not cure 
permanently, as the basis o f indigestion 
Is poor bowel circulation, and that re
quires a scientific laxative. W e know 
o f no remedy that combines these re
quirements better than Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, which has been sold for 
a quarter of a oontury.

Ur. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is a laxa
tive tonic, a scientific blending of nat
ural ingredients for the cure of con
stipation. Indigestion, liver trouble, sour 
stomach, sick headache and similar com
plaints. Its Ingredients will so strengthen 
and tone the stomach and bowel muscles 
that they wiU again do their work nat
urally. and when that has been accom
plished your trouble Is over. Fannie 
Stuart. Staunton. Va.. was a long-time 
sufTerer. as was O. Tuck. Blackburn. 
Mo., and they both found their cure 
with this remedy. They became con
vinced that pills and tablets, salts, “ dys
pepsia cures." etc., were at best only 
temporary reliefs. They first accepted 
Ur. Caldwell’s ofTer of a free sample bot- 
tle. which he willingly sends to anyone 
who forwards name and address. I^ter. 
having convinced themselves through the 
free sample, they bought Syrup Pepsin 
of their druggist at fifty cents and on« 
dollar a bottle.

Dr Caldwell personally will be pleased 
to give you any medical advice you may 
desire for yourself or family pertaining to 
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutsly 
free of charge Explain your case In a 
letter and he will reply to you In detail. 
For the free sample simply send your 
r.ame and address on a postal card or 
otherwise. For either request the doctor’s 
address Is Dr. W. B Caldwell, K.SOO Cald
well building. Montlcello, III.

N E W  UNIVERSITY.

Texas Wesleyan University is 
the name adopted by the Hoard 
of Commissioners of the M. K. 
eh tire h South at Dallas Friday of 
last week, and Dr. liver, now art 
ing President of Southwestern 
University at Goorgetowu was 
chosen President of the new uni
versity.

It is probable that II. A. Itoax, 
now net in# president of Pol vtech- 

I Ilie College will be elected vice 
: president and financial agent.

It is determined to open the 
I school Sept. I. 1!Mli. and the erec
tion of three buildings will be he- 

| gun at once. A main or adminis- 
| (ration building, ami two dormi- 
| tories will la* erected by Sept. 1, 
j PM2. There will be *i;00,<MKH>0 
! available as a building fund, and 
this sum wil

li SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Program for Methodist Sunday 
School Institute, Methodist 
Church, Ballinger, Texas, April 
22-23, 1911, Dr W. W. Fowler, 
Permanent Chairman.

Saturday Morning Session:

Period—!t :3( ̂  10 Devotional
•I. A. Whitehurst.

10-10:30 ( 'orrelation of the
Home and the Sunday School- 
Rev. A. E. Turney.

10 :30-10:.*>0 Hound Table 
Ucv. Geo. F. Kornegay. This per
iod for the answering o f  perplex* 
ing ipicstions and solution o f  ditli 
etilties. Bring yours.

Intermission 10 minutes.
11VI1? The Wesley Adult Bi- 

hc supplemented hie Class. I low can Presiding El-
'largely by donations to this lurid.

It is planned to build a great 
I University at Dallas eommeiisu- 
I rate with the needs of the church
it represents.

DISTRICT INSTITUTE.

J M i l l .
Supt

Dear

MISS JIM GILLIAM.

The following is a letter receiv
ed from Miss dim Gilliam this 
week ordering the Banner-Leader 
to her Uncle’s address, whom she 
is visiting:

Duncan, Okla., Apr. l.*>, 1!U1. 
Banner-Leader:

Please send your paper to my 
uncle, Mr. *J. F. Ward, as I am 
here visiting and want to read 
the paper. I ean’t say when I 
will be back in Runnels, but wish 
you all well and ask every one to 
remember me, and especially in 
my S. S. work.

Your friend,
Miss dim Gilliam.

MRS. B0INGT0N.

Brownwood. Tex.,
K. L. Hagan,

Ib.llinger, Texas.
Sir and Friend:

Mr. Jenkins of Comanehe Conn 
tv has called a meeting of County 
Superintendents for April 2.*»th 
and 2*ith at Brownwood. Please 
notify your friends in adjoining 
eounties as we are very anxious 
to have a good attendance.

Have invited Mr. Bra I ley to at
tend ami deliver a public address.

Very truly,
Courtney Gray, Co. Supt., 

Brown County. 
Hope the date will suit you.

NEW  HOME

At Goldthwaite for West 
Telephone Company.

Texas

deis. Pastors 
dents Promote 
Bulla. I). I).

amt Snpcrintcn- 
Same ('lias. D.

Saturady Afternoon Session:
1

Period— 

Sun-

2 - 2  :1~> D e v o t i o n a l  
Rev. II. ( '. Bow man.

2:1.1-2:4.» How to gradi
day Schools. Advantages of the 
Graded Lesson System. ( ‘an a 
(■railed Sunday School he success 
fully operated in a building of 
one room?—.1. W. Pat isoli.
1 2:40-3:30 Sunday School work 
iin General Chas. D. Bulla, D. I). 
‘ Recess Five Minutes, 
i 3 :3.»-3:4.» Round Table. More 
Perplexing (Questions—Rev. li. A. 
( lark.

*3:4.'»J4 :lñ Department Organ
izations, Equipment for Kai-h and 
Duties of Department Superinten 
dents— Rev. E. V. Cox.

4:10 General Discussion and 
> Adjournment.

Hr
W
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A COMPLETE LINE OF *

STANDAD IMPEMENTS f
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t o  
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Sunday Morning Session :

Mrs. Boington, daughter of J. 
C. Thaxton of Maverick, was 
brought to the Sanitarium this 
week for treatment.

Some ten weeks since she had 
tire misfortune to break her arm. 
and for some reason, it gave her 
considerable trouble all along un
til she was compelled to come to 
the Hallev-I.ove Sanitarium, and 
the bone broken over in order to 
get it to heal properly.

Her father, who was in town 
Tuesday, reports bis daughter do
ing well and that she would soon 
be able to return home.

Patronize our advertisers.

Elsewhere in this issue is an ac
count of the New Methodist I ni- 
versitv at Dallas. We stated the 
Commission had named the new 
school the Texas Wesleyan Uni
versity, and since that article was 
written the name has been chang
ed to Southern Methodist Univer
sity, which name it will bear.

FEED! FEED! FEED! FEED!

For all kinds of feed, including 
Chops, Bran, Mixed Feed, Grain, 
Hay anil Ear Corn, see me at Chas
tain u Simpson’s Grocery Store, 
t f  M. I). CHASTAIN.

Ballinger. Texas.

Patronize our advertisers.

Battle
o f

Flowers
San Antonio 
April 17-22

LOW FARES
via

nil trip tickets on sale daily, 
-il 16 to 21, inclusive, limited to 
¡1 23, 1911, for final return.

any Santa Fe Agent for par
ticulars or address

S. Keenan, G. P. A. Galveston

!> :4.*»-ll) ;4*» A Model Modem 
.Sunday School in Operation Con- 

... ... | . ., ¡ducted* by Dr. W. W. Fowler,
\::st !? . " ! !  ^Superintendent, and the Officers

■and Teachres of the Ballinger 
Sunday School.

11 Our Missionary Poliev— E.

has let the contract for its new 
home in Goldthwaite, says the lo
cal paper of that city, and it is 
to lie the handsomest structure in 
Goldthwaite too.

This reminds us that this Com
pany owns a splendid lot on Hth 
street in Ballinger and a splendid 
new building thereon would not 
be objected to by Ballinger citi
zens.

THREE PASSENGER TRAINS  
A DAY FOR BALLINGER

Rawlings. D. I).

Sunday Afternoon Session:

3-3:40 (¿iialitications of Sun
day School Officers and Teachers 
nnd Relation of Pastor to same— 
E. II. Rawlings, I). D.

Evening Session:

The Standard learns from an 
authoritative source that, upon 
the completion of the Coleman 
cut-off, the Santa Fe will run 
either a through passenger or a 
mixed train daily between Sweet 
water and San Angelo, via Cole
man. According to the informa
tion the train will arrive here at 
.*» o ’clock in the afternoon and 
leave in the morning. The inaug
uration of this service, it is said, 
will benefit San Angelo, Sweet
water and intervening points and 
prove a good paying proposition 
for the Santa Fe. It will give 
the Santa Fe three trains daily 
into and out of this city.—San 
k\ngeht Standard.

It is optional with leaders uf 
topies tu oecupv time with an ad- 
dress or co n d u c i a discussimi.
„ Preaehers and all eoneerned : 
iBring your perplexing «piestions 
,for thè Round Tahle Diseussion.

Pastors and SuperintendeiiTs 
ovili please bring mie or more del- 
egates t’rom eaeli Sunday Se buoi.

orfkiCHT-

We shield and 
Protect You

Insure your houses, Merchan- 

tile Stocks, Furniture, Gins, Live

stock and Automobiles with us.

Both Fire and Tornado Insurance

I M :00 Sermon. The Field is tie* 
World— Dr. E. II. Rawlings.

Notes:

BALLINGER WON.

Took Game to The Tune of 19 to 
14.

In a spirited game of ball at 
Winters Friday afternoon. April 
14th, the Ballinger High School 
team took a game from the Win
ters High School to the tune of 
lit to 14. (tn account of the wind 
the score ran up unusually high.

It was a clean manly game on 
both sides, tree from any squab
bling and was witnessed bv a 
large crowd who enjoyed the 
game. Saturday s game was call
ed off mi account of rain.

QHIOHESTER S PILLS
V  ^  T I I K  I I H M O M )  I I K \ M » .  a

< hl-.'liM-Irr’a IMaaaofiJ Tlrand,
I ’ llU  In K rd  In i Mold ...Malik’

| l , i m ,  , rale.l with Blue K lO ion.
T a l i «  aw o th e r  H a t  o f  r o a r  ▼ 
U r a C a la l. t a  i l i M  i r »  n . T K I  II 
I I I A i l e i l t i H t N D  I ’ l l . I .f t ,  f.., U  

y «a n  known a* tleat. hafatt. Aiwa,a KellaMa

SOI D BY DRUGGISTS FVfRYWHFRE

“The Crop Makers”  * Standard” Double Disc Plows Standard j||̂  
Foot Lift Sulky Plows Standard Cotton Planters Standard 

i|  ̂ Cultivators Standard Disc Harrows
^  Everything needful on the farm  W e solicit ypur orders. m

i  HALL HARDWARE GO. BALLINGER TEXAS f
V ì a . ____________________________________________________________________________ ________________ J p

*0 0  • 0 0  • 0 0  •  ^^0 0 0  ^ 0  • 0 0  0 0  •  0 0  • 0 0  ^ 0f  • ^ 0  • 0 0  0 0  • 0 0  ^^0 *  0 0  0 0  •  0 0  ■ 0^0 «  ^^0 0 0  •  0 0  "

NEW  FISH LAKE.

J. F. Currie had built early this 
ipring a tine fish lake on bis farm 
•'» miles north of Ballinger, and | 
now, since the tine rains the lake 
is full of water and he has made 
^arrangements to stock it with 
black bass and perch from San 
Marcos.

In a short time he expects to 
be raising his own tish and some 
for his neighbors.

not. It is the part of patriotism 

to give him full benefit of any 
doubt we find lurking in our 
minds. One fact, though, we may 
put into our pipe to smoke on un
til further notice: We shall not,

as a nation, if the crisis comes, 
be able to uphold the Monroe doc« 
trine and nonintervention, too.—• 
California Outlook.

Patronize our advertisers.
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GOOD WORK

Done Daily in Ballinger. 
Citizens Tell of It.

Many

Nearly every reader has heard 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Their 
good work in Balinger still con
tinues, and our citizens are eon-j 
stantly adding endorsement by 
public testimony. No better proof 
of merit ran be bad than the ex
perience of friends and neighbors. 
Read this ease:

.1. Collins, carpenter. Ballin
ger. Texas, says: “ Upon two oc
casions Doan’s Kidney Pills have ■
relieved me of kidney complaints 
Mv kidneys seemed to be mv: 
weakest spot and whenever I 
caught cold it was sure to settle1 
there, causing a dull ache through1 
the ^mall of my back. The kid-j 
ney secretions became too fre-j 
quent in passage at such times| 
and obliged me to get up during 
the night. When Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me, I 
procured a box at the Walker 
Drug Co. and soon alter begin
ning their use I was greatly reliev 
ed. My advice to anyone afflicted 
in a similar manner is to give 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial.’ ’

THE IDEA IS THIS;
We make GOOD Photographs and 
we “ make good” on all work.
W E  GUARANTEE A LL  WORK.

BALLINGER PHOTO GO.
J. M . W IL  B O U R N ,  P r o p .

iiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii
SEE

LEE M A D D O X

F ire  In su ran ce
Mercantile, Dwellings, Bams and Live

Stock, Both in Town and Country.
Over Bennett A bstract ̂ Company.

PHONE 508
R i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i n i i v v i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i w : s

W HEN GO V KIi N M E N 'I' M IST  
BE TRUSTED. A Short

.h U

é

Fidelity and 
Credit Co.

BALLINGER. TEXAS

HUNTS

LIGHTNING OIL
The Eminent for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

All Aches and pains 

H UNT ’S

LIGHTNING OIL
fo r

Aches and Pains
Manufactured by 

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman, Texas

There are times and oeeassions 
when every people must trust 
their government without being 
made familiar with all the reasons| 
why. The present is such a time 
and the troubles in Mexico afford 
such an occasaion. If the presi
dent, when he ordered an army 
corps to the border, knew no more 
of the business in band than the 
people knew, then such mobili
zation of troops was fiasco and a 
folly, but be probably did know 
more a very great deal more. To 
presume otherwise is to presume 
the president of the United States 
to he a blundering ass, and such 
a presumption is too violent to be 
entertained without compulsion, 

[but. unlikely, that Japan figures 
{behind the scenes. It is likely, 
hut uncertain, that European 
nations m a d e  representations that 
needful things be done to protect 
foreign interests peradventure. 
The I‘resident knows. We do

Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods (Grocer
ies.)

Our stock o f staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain, Hay and Feed o f all kinds 
always in stock.

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
Phon* 40 712 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas
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h k t t  lone Baking Easy want to <*all it, which each one 
was puffing. an ability to spit
through the teeth ami a liahit of 
talking enss words. Judging 
from the odor of the smoke, the 
see-gars were made from a gener
al mixture of rags, alfalfa hay 
pole cat and eoneentrated lye 
with a cheap tobacco wrapper 
and were strong enough to give 
many grown men delirium tre- 
mons. Our last grand jury call
ed the attention of our merchants 
to the law prohibiting the selling 
of tobacco to minors.— Winters

citizenship to go baek to the 
“ simple life "  and the action tak
en by these girls is a long step in 
that direction, and we venture 
that there is not a husband in 
Ballinger who will not agree with 
us.

* * *
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE

Absolutely Pure
omfy baking powder 
fe from Royal Grape 
Oream o f Tartar

M  ALUM,MO UME PHOSPHATE

The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

Subscription, $1.U0 per year.

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
lb s . C. F. Dickinson, Asso. Editor 
T. B. O ’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:

The Banner-Leader has its sub 
scriptiou list on a cash in advance 
basis, and will maintain it on that 
basis in the future, and those win 
»re behind will be given a reason 
able time to make arrangements 
for the sum due thereon, and they 
^re expected to come in or send 
the amounts due on subscription 
at their earliest convenience.

Hereafter when ¿our time ex 
pires you will receive notice with 
an invitation to renew, but if we 
do not h ear from you within a 
reasonable time, we will take this 
silence as an evki-nce :ha: you de-

»— s • •
Hope is what Easter brings to 

the human heart— hope of a fu
ture life, when this mortal shall 
have put on immortality. I f  this 
life ends all, it seems that it it« of 
little worth, a brief sojourney in 
a world full of many trials and 
much tribulations. Here ami 
there fragrant flowers are bloom
ing, song birds are singing, and 
the sky is blue— ami then comes 
the grave. Surely the flowers, 
the songs and the sky are not at 
all the recompense for living. The 
heart calls for something else, a 
higher life, where the frailties of 
humanity are made perfect by the 
love of an Alwise Father, and 
Evil is swallowed up in perfect 
Goodness. The resurreetion is 
just as easy a problem as birth, 
the growth of grain' the bud on 
bending flower. Immortality 
may not he what you and I ex
pect, dear reader, hut, let us en
joy the blessed hope that, as the 
leaves come again on the trees in 
spring, and from the soil waking 
life peeps forth again, we may all 
come forth, purified, spiritualized 
worthy of the confidence and the 
kinship of God.— Ex.

* * *
THE EDITOR AND

MORE FISH.

The man that would not he sat
isfied to he the Editor of a coun
try newspaper would not he sat
isfied if he had a corner on the 
land where the angels dwell. Es
pecially is this true, if lie is an ed
itor among such a people as the 
writer of these lines. The only 
trouble of late is that we “ stuff 
so much good eating we are al
most incapacitated for work.— 
Miles Enterprise.

The above was written when 
Bro. West was feeling jubilant. 
‘W e ’ve felt that way too, but how 
about days when your only mail 
are those little ‘ blue’ cards which 

. r«-ad “ Don’t send Bill Jones’ pa-
fdre the paper l ; : r - -  tc-; y-z~xr' * * this office any more; rca-
name will be d r v . f Y f e o i  at- *■ « .  refused "  and you look up

— -w , — . ■ __ » _ A « L  >—. , . I  v a  w% - 4 ^ nrangement, we zr* «rr* t f  ueoc 1 
with the appro-* . til i t  ta
•ubaeriber». u  - a  * ’ * n*-*a m A

ed to do t? * • j  i  .t-r* run ’**••• 
heretofore

the dog wagon went out on its. 
first round and before noun ap
prehended thirteen snarling 
brutes who had been wont to 
pace the streets without a license.1

All dogs captured will he re
tained three day>; after that, of; 
owners dn not pay them out. they 
will he shot. No species will he 
spared. All, from tin* stately I

--------  ¡.Newfoundland to the ill tempered
Statistics recently compiled inieur, will go the same route and. 

Texas show that out of Tofi,770| meet the same fate that befell | 
children of scholastic age only! Major Andre, Xatham Hale and j 
664,804 are enrolled as pupils in other patriots. There are glossy; 
our public schools and that 91,-¡lovable Scotch collies: slender, 
966 are at large on our streets graceful hounds; hideous, bench- 
arid alleys to become educated in legged hulls; pointers, setters, 
vice and crime. shepherds, terriers and ordinary

We have always believed in ajeurs—all herded indiscriminate- 
compulsory attendance law, and ly together. When so many dogs 
States that have enacted such a! get together a scrap is usually 
law are abundantly satisfied with; matched. Four were going on at 
results. We have never ipiite un- the same time this morning and 
derstood how it is, that parents; a squatty hull terrier, slow as 
can or will permit their hoys o r  molasses had about cleaned out 
girls to stay out of school on mere'the place, vindicating the old 
'pretexts, when the bread-winning proverb that “ tile race is u,ot to 
value of an education is so appar ¡the swift.”
ent to say nothing of the benefits The dog wagon has been put-; 
to he enjoyed through life from ting in some overtime licks. S. 
the true culture.

That there should he an awak 
this question allening on 

admit.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATES.

F. Gorham, driver, has a genius 
for discovering disfranchised I

must citizens and his campaign on the 
canine hohunk« has been relent
less hut successful. IIis assistant 
and a marvel with the lasso, is 
George Lee. Lee can rope any
thing from a jack rabbit down. 

There is an awakening interest II»* is a kind landlord and thought 
all over Texas in the High School fully feeds tin* champion hull, in 
in tin* Forensic Art. \ which lie takes paternal pride, on

Joint debates between compet- raw meat saturated with cayenne 
itive teams from the High schools pepper.
■are being pulled off almost every “ The old fellow utps on a show 
'day and that great benefit will he every fifteen minutes and ought 
•derived no well informed or right to be well paid.”  Lee said.—Abi- 
thinking man will question. Ilene Reporter.

The Forensic Art played an im ' _______________
portant part in the civilization of T . . . ,
the Greeks and Romans. Books Last week ,,a'1 .occass,on to 
were not plentiful and general in- to the mesquite trees as
formation was disseminated in having begun to “ leaf out”  and 
this way. ¡the printer made us say “ leave

It cultivates and stimulates ir- out”  and some Smart Alex down 
road wanted to know what

m y B .I - e-— (iW -'S for seven
tt *:x ;g nths. Such hap-1

r- i.- " t - above mak" the
zzTy ?. like he i

v u. : * v i: , *•» w "t t The Tamale

dependent thinking which is so 
necessary in a form of govern "
Inent like ours, and,often arouses was " le ft  out when it was not 
that ambition in a hoy that often his “ but in.”  Colorado Record, 
leads him to success in life. Well well., it is too had that

• • • you feel so badly about what was
A DISAPPOINTMENT! intended only as a little act of

'kindness on our part. I f  it were 
That the state <»t tin* weather noj f|,ai t|u>ro are others who are 

on last Sunday ( Easter Sunday), .
<an»ed ((¡«appointment in the l'n »!h,' r to lw" ‘
ranks of the “ Gentler Sex”  is than others we would all be on an
evident to all for truly it is a equilibrium intellectually, and
great pleasure for “ fair woman”  that would never do. We took
to go forth in her beautiful Em .' th< , Und ,,f „ ¡„slr„,.ting
ter tog. and the almost infinite
pleasure she derives therefrom, is a W 11 wh‘‘n w<* ,lrew th*
indeed something not to he taken man’s attention to the error he
lightly, and our deepest sympa- had made, and we are constrain-
thy is extended with tin* hope sav |,e ¡s showing verv 1 it-
that next Sundav may be fair * . .. .. ., \

fa ir ’ ’ * ** appreciation tor the eonsidera-I that voti mav look more
• i  •

A CURlOU» EGG.

tion and favor we extended him. 
However, we are reminded of that

Street cfessAi - jr um u*»*n m o- 
der o f the -1*; ' v *■* t i ne i. >v
oar «tree»* *.•- z up <
tion, ano* wil: >omp«,*•» 4.t” 
with any ertf vf »•;;..*
as and mïk »-¿ryu» n.t 
larger.

.  m .
Tb*- ¥**++*. » r ’ c  l ■■*

April 7tii v fVrr»
had a tuettir '•»• « u . «e
to the t/mt. 7 - t <. .«•■**•»-* >t*
in tbw . *»**:»• e i ut
fem • *** y opjv ♦'•*”.
itie« for ixrtetf e.eir V 
anyn mmi/nm-.** u.*-** 
to h>ad*T, to *-■ ;<*

mu:.
• • •
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Tewjf> ;,rO
}* Will ^
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Tin- 1 tit h day of March will he
h memorable day to all our »-iti-
z-n>. for it was a dav that some /. . *
w.-r<- victorious and some went 
down in defeat on a question that; 

J,-,. :.as le eii most Vexing ill RlllineU 
•  ̂ '-(»unty. On that very day an old 

'kiddie,”  hi the poultry house ot 
ri. h«-r owner, in this city, lay an egg 
1,1 that ik a most curious freak oL 

On tin* large end of the

Sixty Years the Standard

Dr.PRICE’S
Baking powder

A straight, honest, Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder. Made irom Grapes. 
Makes better, more healthful food.

NO ALU M -N O  LIM E PHOSPHATE

MAlum la  lood mast therefore act as a poison.**
yPnf. Johnson, Yale University.

Read the iabeL
Buy no baking powder unless 
the label shows It to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

beautiful Hibical saying: “ Bear 
ye one another’s burdens,”  and 
in til»* future we take the same 
pleasure in throwing out through 
the columns of the Signal such in
structions as may develope his 
mental capacity and rapidly 
cause his advancement from the 
stage of a “ pupil”  to that of a 
*‘ scholar.” —Sweetwater Signal.

NEW  FANS INSTALLED.

HUM ANITY IN RELIGION.

< hurdches are beginning to re
alize that it is impossible to ex
punge human nature from human 
hearts; that the myriads of mor
tals Svlio have trod ¡̂Jis world 
since Adam was king in Eden, 
and those who will follow in the 
ages yet unborn, are brothers in 
so far as they like a warm hand 
clasp, a forgiving spirit, a pleas
ant word, a little pleasure now 
and then, a friendly mingling 
with elbows touching in the 
busy crowd, a little laughter and 
a little song. They are learning 
that all people arc not alike, nor

The ever hustling and progres
sive firm of lligdon-Melton-Jack- 
son ( ’<>. have just installed seven 
electric fans for the pleasure of 
their customers and employes. 
Nothing is too good for their cus
tomers is their motto.

Mrs. Harrell, of Grandview, 
visited the families of Chas. and 
Dr. J. 11. Grant and Mesdames J. 
E. Brewer and Asa Cordill this 
week. Mrs. Harrell will be re
membered as Mrs. Scoggins in 
this city where she resided many 
years and where she has many 
freinds.

A telegram to C. A. Doose on 
Wednesday from Mrs. Sam. A. 
Kendig, of Temple, stated that 
her husband was dying. Mr. 
Kendig, mention of whose illness 
was made in our la$t issue, was 
well known here, as he often 
stopped over in this eitv during 
the time he was filling the office 
of Traveling Passenger Agent 
for the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co.

Miss Una Stacy has accepted a 
position as stenographer with the

can they he made alike so fari Amicable Life Insurance Co./of 
as certain matters are concerned.! Waco and will occupy a place in 
hut in a general way they arc w ry ! the twenty-second story of the
much alike, intensely human, in- ^rHa* sky-scrapper of Texas. 
. . , , . , . j on its completion,terested much more intensely in;
what th*-ir neighbors are doing,
than in the method of baptism.

O U R
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•!,. ■’ ••.*<.« *» • < K •»:. - vi < •. to the nature On the larg* 
ti.uov < •* i iv  *•'. .My  to egg ik a capital G, just asperfeet

k /..vi-’ jon. a master hand could carve
'« y >•«<*■ < < iorurn On the smaller end of the egg the
. ,.............. .... . , * , shell i«. soft, and through that

• . rt r to soft shell for several days the li
the egg
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m ... it«- old biddies'' product ion was a

, / .('■;» prohibit ion • gg

A N D

Mrs. Frank Miles who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 

tin* proper form of prayer, or the Norwood and family and Ballin- 
dectrine of various churches, ger friends, left at noon Wednes- 
They are realizing more forcibly ‘ â-v Fanta Anna to visit her 
every day that one real genuine ^aukhtt rs at that place.
unselfish aet of human interest is 
more elective in convincing a Oscar Routh, who had been vis- 

. ,  „  , , . iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
poor, weak, fallen human being T Roufh, the past few weeks,
* f the sincerity of one's Christian returned to Austin Wednesday 
faith than all the prayers, all tl̂ e afternoon, where he will resume 
hymn< and all the dogma of all j 1,is in Austin Academy.
the ages of the past. When peo-1
pie are hungry, poverty stricken,F r iha.r,if .  ^ ‘^Ihington left this

«.id <lishcart.'n«l, whil..| !" .h'8 ' * r,for Kail*
,.;, „„d  ............... ........ . „-I,,, * " d. Cu" ,,s ln ">«» « « » .o naround them many others whoj 

love the Lord Jesus !
on business.

ft
, • «
w

to
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+ ry r ft
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/. »/»

it I!
t-,f« *p«'

1 /'. r * m "■1 h * 
fi I *>

mi‘

Unit the “ G "
, im .urn gone anil tin* liquid

, ... . . tjti Mowing out at tile other elid shows
, . , ,,i Mn b|ov hut Kiire demise ot the

J ■ o»<t IMfil(*l joy «J life ," that is Mow
j/nfti«-e mg out for tin lioil time from Kim 
wtoug n>l- * omit v Hut, w c arc sure

tin olii, r nuli ot the quest ion
vi II pm h dilfcri'iit construction
0 Ilo pin Mionciion Miles !*.u
1 « * pi INI’

profess to
i'hrist are comfortably housed, j Mrs. A. W. Sledge has been 
well fed, and enjoying abundant. 'I'dte sick the past week, and A.
luxuries, showing no real inter-' has been away from his desk

‘ most of the time, hut we are glad

V/!

i • j* * 11 j $/< UiWif t
» u. .//*• / « .-•?« h •
' t 1 • t* in • tf
i* ' ti* /ft I it

t,t •)< t S* #i ft y

Who Wouid r not
i # C en tra l V» • t .•« v  .
tifai sunshiny npt.ug •'.? < after 
■IMpMitU ». !>*»■* of.- >,f rn.r, m,'\ 
lie earth, everywhere w .»r »d
Ah fragran* ‘iower- m^PLng n 
Btaaing sunlight. i u - . U ng arci

K/MPI.r. 1,1 TK '

tie

Wlmg your «iter -,».n and -id 
'tifiti, T :.!■> remiridst in that
« ‘-t said, “ I f  I had hut two 

of bread I would «odi orn-, 
ght huy sweet Hyaeinths 

my hungry soul.”

The graduating i |n«s*s of
Wichita high » ' hnol contain« 
torli girl«, and at the »• quest of 
the girl« fh*’ hoard of tru«t»ea 
have ruled that the graduati» 
i\ft'*'<t,e «fiali ic mad» nut of th 
•turni- material and «hall h» im 
pensive. This I« a wi« i ruling and 
the young ladio* of th*1 rdw«« ar<* 
to t»e congratulated in taking th* 

• o itilti * 1,1 th* muni t j f f  that
we «aw four fry follow this «pirit through lif** 
o hmked t** he they will hav* a good nh»'"■ of tin 
ears old sitting hnpfrtnmn of thi« **W /wnr-M 

sforni trying to Childress inde*. j
nr chief aid- Like Bo^aiev* Jt m ha-«* "'»» 

n seemed to tended before and «ti^l enn***ti»l 
tio%j, «ee that there ,n no gri-HlAr m**d >n 
Wyejr yvn tht* On-fit HejmhHe th|‘u ,nr "

DOUHf 1)008 F.VKKYWHERE! 
W ilt) WANTS A NICE PUP?

Handsome and ’Assorted Collec 
tion of Canines Penned Togeh 

ei in Atnlcnc Pound.

Vow ling, yapping, loudly bc- 
iiioiiniog flu ii Ini' , wildly rcvil- 
jfig t h»n iiptors ii in I piteously j 
. ailing on 11" ir put ¡'on saint to 
f < | • o o > Mo in from cnpt'vit.v thirty 
on« dog«; of « very In. «d. natioii-j 
alit’. and I'olor ai> keeping thiugs| 
lively down in Fust Ahilcrn* in 
those region* in which is situated 
♦ h«* Ahil< nc dog pound.

Thirtv om- owners of canines 
have awaked to the sad realiza
tion that Chief Clinton's warn
ing notices, ptihhlished profusely 
in the newspapers, was not a bluff 
The last «lav of grace expired!

Earlv that morning!

LINE OF SAMPLES 
FOR TWO 

PIECE SUITS 
Exclusive Patterns

to report she is much better now.

Miss Emma Hood left at m 
W ednesday to visit friends 
Miles a few davs.

Mrs. Harry Scott and chil» 
returned home at noon Wed 
day from a short visit to relat 
and friends at Brownwood.

Sint unlay.

cst in them or their sorrows, 
they naturally do not believe that 
they arc what they pretend to he, 
and in consequence discountcn- 
anc the church because of the, 
members who arc busy solely) 
with their selfish interests. The' 
old world is hungry for human 
sympathy, such as Ulirist exhibit
ed on earth when lie healed the 
sick, made tin* lame to walk, fed J Mrs. M. J. Cates left at i 
the hungry and said to tin* Scar-! Wednesday to visit a while 
let Magdalen, “ Go thou and sin * oleinan. 
no more. Ex.

Don't forget I have the best 
" f  farm bargains, in the coun 
1 have tin* host bargains in 
property. [ can rent you 
house you arc looking for. 

DICKINSON REALTY C 
Banner-Leader Office.

Iihii Swift, of Oklahoma, a for
mer citizen of our county, who 
had been lien* on a visit to rela
tives and friends, left at noon 

1 Wednesday to visit at San Ange
lo before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bridwell left < 
Tuesday afternoon to visit rela
tives and friends at their old 
home at Nacogdoches, Texas.

Lee Higginbotham came in 
Tuesday and will spend sometime 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger.

DR. E. C. BASKIN  
Dentist

Does for you what yon need 
no more.eta-asri ,

4
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Makn Rone Baking Easy

Absolutely Pure
miiy baking po\ 
è  from  Royal Ot 

Oraam o f Tartar
MALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

Subscription, $1.LK) per year.

Entered at tbe potsoffiee at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
Mrs. C. F. Dickinson, Asso. Editor 
T. B. O ’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:

The Banner-Leader has its sub 
scription list on a cash in advance 
basis, and will maintain it on that 

V , basis in the future, and those \vh< 
are behind will be given a reason 
able time to make arrangements 
for the sum due thereon, and they 
^re expected to come in or send 
the amounts due on subscription 
at their earliest convenience.

Hereafter when vour time ex 
pires yon will receive notice with 
an invitation to renew, but if we 
do not h ear from you within a 
reasonable time, we will take this 
silence as an evidence that you de
sire the paper no longer, and your 
name will be dropped. This ar
rangement, we are sure, will meet 
with the approval of all of ou 
subscribers, as we have been ask 
ed to do this by a large number 
heretofore.

want to eall it, which each one 
was puffing. an ability to spit 
through the teeth and a habit of 
talking cuss worths. .fudging 
from tin* odor of the smoke, the 
see-gars were made from a gener
al mixture of rags, alfalfa hay 
pole cat ami concentrated lye 
with a cheap tobacco wrapper 
and were strong enough to give 
many grown men delirium tre- 
mons. Our last grand jury rail
ed the attention of our merchants 
to tin* law prohibiting tin* selling 
of tobacco to minors.— Winters
News. -x.m _

l i t
Hope is what Easter brings to 

the human heart— hope of a fu
ture life, when this mortal shall 
have put on immortality. I f  this 
life ends all, it seeins that it iV; of 
little worth, a brief sojourney in 
a world full of many trials and 
much tribulations. Here and 
there fragrant flowers are bloom
ing, song birds are singing, and 
the sky is blue— and then comes 
the grave. Surely tin* flowers, 
the gongs and the sky are not at 
all tin* recompense for living. 'I lie 
heart calls for something else, a 
higher life, where the frailties of 
humanity are made perfect by the 
love of an Alwise Father, and 
Evil is swallowed up in perfect 
Goodness. The resurrection is 
just as easy a problem as birth, 
the growth of grain' the bud on 
bending flower. Immortality 
may not be what you and 1 ex
pect, dear reader, but, let us en
joy the blessed hope that, as the 
leaves come again on the trees in 
spring, and from the soil waking 
life peeps forth again, we may all 
come forth, purified, spiritualized 
worthy of the confidence and the 
kinship of God.— Ex.

• a *
THE EDITOR AND

MORE FISH.

{Street cleaning lias been the or
der of the day this week and now 
our streets are in splendid condi
tion, and will compare favorably 
with any city of equal size in Tex 
as and will surpass many much 
larger.

*  *  *

The Sweetwater Reporter of 
April 7th edited bv Will Perry, 
had a page ad meant for a boost 
to the town. This ad started off 
in this manner^ “ Sweetwater o f
fers very embarrassing opportun
ities for investment.”  Webster 
says embarrass means to perplex, 
to hinder, to confuse, to impede. 
Gome to Ballinger.

*  *  *

Lufkin, April 17.— Full returns 
from the prohihi :on election held 
in Angelina «• nty Saturday 
show that the < mty went dry 
by 127 majority Ex.

One more good old South Tex' 
as County in the dry column and 
Lufkin is one of those towns that 
is supposed to stay wet, but it 
didn’t.

Who would live anywhere but 
in Central West Texas these beau 
tiful sunshiny spring days, after 
the eopiuus showers of rain, and 
the earth, everywhere, covered 
with fragrant flowers, nodding in 
gleaming sunlight, inviting and 
impelling your attention and ad
miration. This reminds us that 
Mohamet said, “ If I had but two 
loaves of bread I would sell one, 
that 1 might buy sweet Hyaeinths 
to satisfy\my hungry soul.”

\ * * * *
T ’other dav\we saw four fry

ing size ki<ls who looked to be 
about fourteen Vcars old sitting 
on the depot platform trying to 
'look like men. Tileir chief aids 
(1 ) in this occupation seemed to 
be a little old black \jtogy, sec- 
gar, cheroot or whatever you

The man that would not be sat
isfied to be the Editor of a coun
try newspaper would not be sat
isfied if he had a corner on the 
land where the angels dwell. Es
pecially is this true, if he is an ed
itor among such a people as the 
writer of these lines. The only 
trouble of late is that we “ stuff 
80 much good eating we arc al
most incapacitated for work.— 
Miles Enterprise.

The above was written when 
Bro. West was feeling jubilant. 
'We’ve felt that way too, but how 
about days when your only mail 
are those little ‘ blue’ cards which 
read “ Don’t send Bill Jones’ pa
per to this office any more; rea
son, refused and you look up 
your subscription book and the 
said Bill Jones owes tor seven 
years and six months. Such hap
penings as tin* above make the 
Country Editor feel like In* 
would swap jobs with the Tamale 
man

citizenship to go hack to the 
“ simple life ”  and the action tak
en by these girls is a long step in 
that direction, and we venture 
that there is not a husband in
Ballinger who will not agr<*t 
us.

the dog wagon went out on its 
first round and before noon ap
prehended thirteen snarling 
brutes who had been wont to 
pace the streets without a license.

* * *
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE

Statistics 
Texas show 
children of 
M4.S04 are 
Qur publie

with j All dogs captured will he re
tained three days; after that, of 
owners do not pay them out, they 

I will he shot. No species will he 
spared. All. from the stately! 

! Newfoundland to the ill tempered! 
mipiled inicur, will go the same route and |

of 70t>,770 meet the same fate that befell!
recent ly 
that out
scholastic age only. Major Andre, N’atham Hale andj 
enrolled as pupils in.other patriots. There are glossy; 

schools and that 91,-¡lovable Scotch collies; slender,
ilfifi are at large on our streets 
and alleys to become educated in 
vice and crime.

We have always believed in a 
compulsory attendance law, ami 
States that have enacted such ai get together a 
law are abundantly satisfied with1 matched. Four

graceful hounds; hideous, bench- 
legged bulls; pointers, setters, 
shepherds, terriers and ordinary 
curs—all herded indiscriminate
ly together. When so many dogs 

scrap is usually 
were going on at

results. We have never quite tin-1 the same time this morning and 
derstood how it is, that parents1« squatty bull terrier, slow as| 
can or will permit their boys or̂  molasses had about cleaned out 
girls to stay out of school on mere'the place, vindicating the old* 
pretexts, when the bread-winning proverb that “ the race is npt to 
value of an education is so appar jtlm swift.”
cut to say nothing of the benefits The dog wagon has been put.-'
to be enjoyed through life 
the true culture.

That there should be an awak 
cuing on this question all 
admit.

from ting in some overtime licks. S. 
F. Gorham, driver, has a genius 
for discovering disfranchised 

must citizens and his campaign on the 
canine holiunk« has been relciit-

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATES.

j less but successful, 
land a marvel with

llis
the

assistant
....... .. ......... ...... .... lasso, is
George Lee. Lee can rope any

th ing from a jack rabbit down. 
There is an awakening interest lie is a kind landlord and thought 

'all over Texas in the High School fully feeds the champion hull, in 
in the Forensic Art. ¡which he takes paternal pride, on
1 Joint debates between compet- raw meat saturated with cayenne 
itive teams from the High schools pepper.
'are being pulled off almost every “ The old fellow utps on a show
'day and that great benefit will be every fifteen minutes ami ought
•derived no well informed or right to he well paid.”  l**e said.—Ahi-
thinking man will question. jlene Reporter.

The Forensic Art played an iin I _______________
portant part in the civilization of , , , , ,i , u i> i Fast week we hat oeeassion to'the Greeks ami Romans. Books
were m»t plentiful ami general in- •‘«‘ter to the mesquite trees as 
formation was disseminated in having begun to “ leaf out”  anti 
this way. j the printer made us say “ leave

It cultivates and stimulates i * - ouj ”  ¿,„(j son„. Smart Alex down
dependent thinking which is so A, . , „ ,

tv.«.?, the roan wanted to know whatnecessary in a torm ot govern
ment like ours, anti,often arouses was leH out when it was not 
that ambition in a boy that often his “ but in.”  Colorado Record, 
leads him to success in life.

• • •
A DISAPPOINTMENT!

Well Well,, it is too bad that 
you feel so badly about what was 
intended only as a little act of 
kindness on our part. If it were 

1 bat the state ot the weather no  ̂ f|,at there are others who are 
on last Sunday ( Easter Sunday) . .. , a.. , . , ,
.-..»«1  <iifui|>pointtii<‘» t  in the hn* llt,'r n," r'' m" " '  *° lw,a 
ranks of the “ Gentler Sex”  is than «there we would all be on an
evident to all for truly it is a equilibrium intellectually, and 
great pleasure for “ fair woman” , that would never do. We took 
to K« forth in hor beautiful I W  |h„ K,„n(| <>f „ ,,.r ¡„strn,.,int,
ter tog. and the almost infinite , , , _ ,
pleasure she derives therefrom, is * PuJmI when w<* ,ln w the Rocord 
indeed something not to be taken man s attention to the error lie 
lightly, and our deepest sympa- had made, and we are constrain-
thy is extended with tm* hope H(j to sav j„ showing very lit-
that next Sunday may he fair .. • , ... • , • .... • .t i tie appreciation tor the eonsulera-tliat you mav look more fair! ! . '

• tion and favor we extended him.
j However, we are reminded of that

A CURIOU» EGG.

Dr.PRICrS
whine Powder

A straight, honest, Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes. 
Makes better, more healthful food.

Sold without deception.
NO ALU M -N O  LIM E PHOSPHATE

** Alum In lood must therefore act as a poison.**
d W .  Johnson, Yale (Jmivemty.

Read the label.
Buy no baking powder unless 
the label shows it to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

beautiful Bihieal saying: “ Bear 
ye one another’s burdens,”  and 
in the future we tiki* the same 
pleasure in throwing out through 
the columns of the Signal such in
structions as may develope his 
mental capacity and rapidly 
cause his advancement from the 
stage of a “ pupil”  to that of a 
*‘ scholar.’ ’—Sweetwater Signal.

HUM ANITY IN RELIGION.

NEW  FANS INSTALLED.

The ever hustling and progres
sive firm of Higdon-Melton-Jack- 
son Co. have just installed seven 
electric fans for the pleasure of 
their customers and employes. 
Nothing is too good for their cus
tomers is their motto.

BOTH ARE WRONG.

The Kith day id’ March will h*
• • a memorable day to all our citi

zens. for it. was a day that som« 
______  I were victorious and some went !

Those truant Tennessee legis- down in defeat on a question that! 
latore, as we understand it, are* has »M*en most vexing in Runnels! 
hiding in Alabama to prevent »county. ,)>'« tli«t very day an old 
modification of the statewide pro ”  Kidd if*, in the poultry house ot 
hibition statutes. It will be re- her owner, in this city, lay an egg 
called that several members of that is a most curious treak of 
the Texas senate ran away to the nature. On the large end of the 
mountains of Bandera county to '‘VX » capital G, just ««perfect 
»•event radical liquor legislation.!as a master hand could carve 

I f  it is wrong to break a quorum On the smaller end of the egg the 
'to prevent liquor laws, it is equal Nhell is soft, and through that 
ly wrong to break a quorum to 'soft shell for several days the li- 
prevent the amendment of prohi-|'|nid substance of tin* egg 1i « n 
bit ion laws. We do not say that, been flowing freely, 
either is right or wrong; we mere Now, some ot the pros are 
Iv cite the two eases as evidencei mean enough to suggest that

old hiddi«

O U R

production was a 
-that the “ G ”  

means “ gone and the liquid 
flowing out at the other end shows 

of tin* slow hut sure demise of the 
I “ liquid joy of life,”  that is flow-

that men are pretty much the! °i«t online s 
same and that zealous legislators prohibition egg 
are prone to resort to extremes 
which may or may not he justifi 
able according to the point 
view.— Ft. Worth Record.

We think that both parties ingout for the last time from Run 
above mentioned did the wrong nels comity. But, we an* sure 
thing. Anv subterfuge to thwart it he other side of the question 
the will of the majority, lessens will out a different count ruction 
respect for a Democratic form of on tin* phenomenon. .Miles En- 
Government and should never he le ,-prise.

DOGS! DOGS EVERYWHERE!

A N D

Churdches are beginning to re
alize that it is impossible to ex
punge human nature from human 
hearts; that the myriads of mor
tals Sybil have trod t|His world 
since Adam was king in Eden, 
and those who will follow in the 
ages yet unborn, are brothers in 
so far as they like a warm hand 
clasp, a forgiving spirit, a pleas
ant word, a little pleasure now 
and then, a friendly mingling 
with elbows touching in the 
busy crowd, a little laughter and 
a little song. They are learning 
that all peopl • are not alike, nor 
can they he made alike so far 
as certain matters are concerned, 
but in a general way they are very 
much alike, intensely human, in
terested much more intensely in 
what their neighbors are doing 
than in the method of baptism, 
the proper form of prayer, or the 
deetrine of various churches. 
They an* realizing more forcibly 
every day that one real genuine 
unselfish act of human interest is 

flcctlve in convincing a

Mrs. Harrell, of Grandview, 
visited the families of Chas. and 
Dr. J. H. Grant and Mesdames J. 
E. Brewer and Asa Cordill this 
week. Mrs. Harrell will be re
membered as Mrs. Scoggins in 
this city where she resided many 
years and where she lias many 
freinds.

A telegram to C. A. Doose on 
Wednesday from Mrs. Sam. A. 
Kendig, of Temple, stated that 
her husband was dying. Mr. 
Kendig, mention of whose illness 
was made in our last issue, was 
well known here, as he often 
stopped over in this city during 
the time he was filling the office 
of Traveling Passenger Agent 
for the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co.

Miss Una Stacy has accepted a 
position as stenographer with the 
Amicable Life Insurance Co., of 
Waco and will occupy a place in 
the twenty-second story of the 
great “ sky-scrapper”  of Texas, 
on its completion.

more

Mrs. Frank Miles who had been 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. J. I). 
Norwood and family and Ballin
ger friends, left at noon Wednes
day for Santa Anna to visit her 
daughters at that place.

*
Oscar Routh, who had been vis-

. . . . .  , . . j it ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
poor, weak, fallen human being T Kouth, the past few weeks>
of tin* sincerity of one’s Christian returned to Austin Wednesday

afternoon, where he will resume 
his studies in Austin Academy.

resorted
point.

to in order to earry

WHO WANTS A NICE PUP?

SIMPLE LIFE!

The graduating class of the 
Wichita high school contains si* 
teen girls, and at the request of 
the girls tin* hoard <>1 trustees 
have ruled that tin* graduatir 
dresses shall be made out of th* 
same material and shall be iin* 
pensive. This is a wise ruling and 
the young ladies of the elass are 
to In* congratulated in taking the 
initiative in the matter. If they 
follow this spirit through life 
they will have a good share of tin* 
happiness of this old world.— 
Childress Index.

Like Roosevelt, we have eon- 
tended before and still contend 
that there is no greater need in 
this Great Republic than for its

Handsome and Assorted Collec 
tion of Canines Penned Togeh 

er in Abilene Pound.

Yowling, yapping, loudly be
moaning their fate, wildly revil
ing their raptors and piteously! 
calling on their patron saint to! 
release them from captivity thirty 
one dogs of every breed, nation
ality and odor are keeping things 
lively down in East Abilene in 
those regions in which is situated 
the Abilene d<»g pound.

Thirty one owners of canines 
have awaked to the sad realiza
tion that Chief Clinton’s warn
ing notices, pubblished profusely 
in the newspapers, was not a bluff 
The last day of grace expired 
Saturday. Early that morning

999

LINE OF SAMPLES 
FOfi TWO 

PIECE SUITS 
Exclusive Patterns

faith than all the prayers, all the 
hymns and all the dogma of all 
the ages of the past. When peo
ple are hungry, poverty stricken,f * harlie NtVlhington left this

, | week in Ins ear for Wichita Fallsoppressed and disheartened, while “j . ,  . and other points m that sectionaround them many others who „  , , • *| on business.
profess to love the Lord Jesus j ___________ __
Christ are comfortably housed, Mrs. A. \V. Sledge has been 
well fed, and enjoying abundant ■ <|uite sick the past week, and A.
luxuries, showing no real inter- j ^  ' has been away from his desk

. .. - most ot the time, but we are gladest in them or their sorrows, , . • , , ... i to report she is much better now.
they naturally do not believe that
they are what they pretend to he, 
and in consequence difccounten- 
ane the church because of the 
members who are busy solely 
with their selfish interests. The 
old world is hungry for human 
sympathy, such as Christ exhibit
ed on earth when 11<* healed tin* 
sick, made the lame to walk, fed 
tin* hungry and said to the Scar
let Magdalen, “ Go thou and sin 
no more.” — Ex.

Miss Emma Hood left at n< 
W ednesday to visit friends 
Miles a few davs.

Mrs. Harry Scott and chili 
returned home at noon Wed 
day from a short visit to relat 
and friends at Brownwood.

I na Swift, of Oklahoma, a for- 
mer citizen of our county, who 
liad been lien* ou a visit to rela
tivos and friends, left at noon 
Wednesday to visit at San Ange- 

¡ lo before returning borne.

T H E
T A I L O R

Mrs. M. J. Cates left at i 
Wednesday to visit a while 
( ’oleman.

Don’t forget 1 have the besl 
of farm bargains, in the conn 
1 have the host, bargains in 
property. I can rent you 
house you are looking for.

DICKINSON REALTY C
Banner-Leader Office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bridwell left ; 
Tuesday afternoon to visit rela
tives and friends at their old 
home at Nacogdoches, Texas.

Lee Higginbotham came in 
Tuesday ami will spend sometime 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger.

E. C. BASKIN  
Dentist

Does for you what you need 
no more.

4
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SPRING TIME HERE!
WITH IT'S  FLOWERS AND BIRDS!I

Ballinger’s Big Emporium is Here Ready
to supply the Necessaries of Lije to All for Cash. If you are fortunate enough to have the money 
to pay for your supplies we will appreciate your trade and our Low Cash Prices will make your 
buying a pleasure. If you want to buy on time we will be very glad to furnish you what you needl

when You Think of This Store You Think of LOW PRICES!
OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
U/i

Our Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 
Departments are ready for all, 
with the Newest in Hats, Dresses 

and Skirts.

From the Modest Hats at $1.50 we go up 
to the Paris Models and Dress (1*0(1 nil 

Hats, worth $10.0o, $15.00 and ¡UU.UU

In Dresses we have plain house Dresses for 
Children, Misses and Women at AND UP
You’ll have to see our Voiles, Lin
gerie, Silk and Foulard Dresses 
to appreciate their beauty. W e  
are Always Glad to Show  You.

Dependable Furniture
Is tlu* Kind we Sell. We have 
sonn* attractive price« on Iron 
Heils, Dressers, Kork mg Chairs, 
Davenport Heds, Art Squares.
We alwayji inaki• S|>eeial ||»riees
on llousekii-eping OutHits.
Conic here for Kvcry!hing in
House Purnishini We'll save
you money

New Straw Hats 2 fie up to . .$4.00

Hole Proof Hosiery duaranteed!

Jno. B. Ste Isom 1lats $4 to .$7.50

Ask tu si-<-
Batistes.

our 10c Lawns and

New licit Pins, Ba rr■ft t s, Comits,
and Hair <foods.

New Wash Belts |.H\ 20e an.1 25c

New Curia ill do<mIs. The <'olol'S
are lleailtit III. d lad to Slio\\ volt

Make money out of ( OWS. You
can it you 
lar f 'ream

get a : 
Separi

-diar
dor.

peless I'iiImi-

Due Minut e \\ushii Maleliine
sold oil tri.ll. It' s a labor siiver.

t ¡c| <1 I »111* Plaine Oi 1 Stove . You
will like it

Lowest Prices on May, drain and 
Kecd Stile.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Clothes

Are Clothes you ought 

to buy for your own 

good. They offer more 
Service, Style and Satis
faction. They are rec
ognized in every part of 
the United States as the 

best and cheapest Cloth
es made.

The man or woman who 

trades here the year 

through will save money 

by doing so, and the 

longer you trade here, 

the longer you’ll want 

to

Come in and get a New 

Suit, Hat, Underwear, 

Shirts, Ties, Collars and 

Shoes.
® o p trlkM  I : urt SrhafTner k. M * rr

This Store is The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BRING US YOUR EGGS, CHICKENS AND BUTTER! DO YOUR TRADING HERE
AND YOU'LL BE HAPPY

HIGGINBOTHAM-CURRIE-WILLIAMS C
o

THE MAKERS OF LOW PRICES

B a l l i n g e r • __ Texas
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Do The Work/
8

Bruce, W. \V. Chastain, \V. J. 
Clement, R. A. Dickinson, \V. A. 
Francis. J. M. Garlington, W, C. 
Jones, <i. R. Lay, \V. S. Mangum. 
Ree„ C. P. Shepherd, R. A. Terry, 
\Y. A, Talley, R. A, Williamson, 
Stewards.

T. T. CROSSON'S UNCLE.

And will appreciate your Barber Busi 
ness. Good Barbers and everything 
you will find in any first class Barber 
Shop you will find here, so give us a 
share of your work. Hot and Cold 
Baths always ready.

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
»

McWhirter & Scaife, Props.

account given in the 
Chronicle recently of 
Anniversary of Firing 
Sumpter, which said

in an 
I louston 
thè óOth 
on Fort
event was thè opening of thè 
great Civil War, it gives an ac
collili and mentions thè nanne of 
one Capt. George S. James, who 
fired tilt* tirst gnu whicli was thè 
beginning of oin* o f thè world's 
greatest eontliets. and thè suid 
Capt. George S. James is an uncle 
of olir fellowtowiisman, Judge T. 
T. < 'rosson, heing a brother of 
Judge Crosson's mother.

THE TEST OF TIME

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly, and Hies will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all druggists. 38-52t.

J. G. Mayhew of Bradshaw was 
in Ballinger Monday attending to 
business matters.

We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali

ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason

able as the character of the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

PHONE 66
708 HOTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS

SPEECH OF J. F. CURRIE.

Following is a speech delivered 
by J. F. Currie, president of the 
Board of Stewards of the M. E. 
church, at a meeting held by that 
body at the M. E. Parsonage Mon 
day night 17th, and on motion 
was reduced to writing and sign
ed by all members of the Board 
and ordered published. Follow- 
>s the speech :
“ Gentlemen: As Presid’t of your 
Board, I want to say to you that 
each day brings us closer to a 
great loss that we are very soon 
to sustain, of which I, personally, 
regret very much. It is the loss 
of our worthy townsman and 
brother, Mr. M. A. Traylor, who 
has been induced to leave our 
town and go to the City of St. 1 
Louis. While we are glad to see; 
him go higher in his line, yet his 
departure will be long felt by you j will hav 
and each of you. Brethren, we I heavenly

And that is not all—a good 
church worker. I feel that this 
body together with tin* church, 
is greatly indebted to Mr. Tray
lor for the many duties that have 
been assigned him, knowing the 
fact as I do, that he filled each of 
them with so much concern.

Having been associated with 
him in this, our church work for 
the past two years, I have learned 
to love him as a church man, as a 
townsman, as a citizen, and last 
hut not least, as a competitor. He 
heing a man of strong mind and 
unquestionable character, t»> 
know him means to love him.

Again I say to you. as a body 
of Stewards, together as a church 
body, we arc indebted to Mr. 
Traylor for his two years service 
with us, hut owing to the present 
conditions, over which we have 
no control, he, like the rest of us.

to take his reward in 
blessings, of which, he.

All Druggists sell Dr. Cox’s 
Burned Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed to 
heal without leaving a blemish, 
or money refunded. 38-52t.

NEW  MAINS.

The 'work of laying the new 
mains is progressing nicely under 
the direction of J. A. Kelley and 
soon every portion of Ballinger 
will have ample facilities to get 
all the water at all times neces
sary for their yards as well as for 
other uses.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

One house on 12th St. with two 
lots and plenty of out houses. I 
will sell or trade this property 
and will give some man a bargain 
Write me at Lampasas. Texas, if 
interested. S. L. Yates. 2S-tf.

W. T. Brown of Crews was a 
visitor at our office Wednesday, 
and moved up his figures on tin* 
Banner-Leader, and subscribed 
for the twice-a-week Record.

Yfe. Watch Our Cotton From 
The Planting to the Picking
s '  s ' s '   S  /  v. x v  Va \ I 1 n /. .

Try on Oar Recommendation
Since "guaranteed” hosiery first macD its appearance many brands have been 

advertised. By far the be~>t is Pî nde-Acac. AH good judges of ho eery
agree that ia superior to ordinary brands. For one thing, they ati
specially dyed with the new celebrated Wunderdye— which does not injure or 
harden the fabric and preserves i s lustre to the end. The texture is soft ar.i r-3:lier.t 
like silk. The threads are specially twisted and extra strong. The finish is equal 
to the finest. All through they show the evidences of the greatest care in making.

We bought irTataWtoft in preference to other brands on account or its 
superiority. We believe it to be the most remarkable hosiery possible to make for 
the price. We recommend it without hesitation, to all wanting a superior guaran
teed hose. The makers guarantee iuiTBh<kafa»Ci to give satisfactory wear far four 
months. We add to that our personal guarantee that it is the best 25 cent hosiery 

we ever examined.
W e want you to get acquainted with and enjoy its wonderful
wearing quality and value. No matter what brand of hosiery you now 
wear, you will be delighted with ffllUhde'thrae. .
Four pain in a box for a dollar. A  beautiful line of colors. A ll i:zm for 
men, wouusu, mUeea and boys.

Ballinger Dry Goods Company

SUMMER NORMAL. ADVERTISED LETTERS.

We.are running an ad now for 
thi* Ballinger Summer Normal 
setting forth the advantages to 
be had by attending sann* and it 
will pay you to look it up and 
read it.

Everything points to the larg
est attendance of anv Normal in 
Central West Texas, and Ballili-} office, 
ger is going to tlo her part to 
make it so.

Mollering, Louis.
Thomas. Bow.
Whitley, J. W.
When calling for the above let

ters please say “ advertised.”  
After two weeks these letters 

will be sent to the Dead Letter

II. A. CADY P. M.|

BASE BALL!

FILING IN BANKRUPTCY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

One (4) four room house, with 
hath room, big under ground cis
tern, good barns and out houses, 
on 10th St. Write S. L. Yates, 
Lampasas, Texas. 28-tf

twelve conversions.
News.

Elder Black always delivers 
the goods where he holds meet
ings.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

want to let this move of Mr. Tray j together with tin* balance ol us 
lar ever admonish each of us to 
get our mark higher in the estali* 
lishment and upbuilding of the 
kingdom of our Lord and Maker.

This loss is felt very keenly by 
your humble servant, for well do 
I know what it means to a town 
to lose a good and useful man.

art* daily receiving.
We heartily wish our brother 

Godspeed in all his undertakings, 
both temperai and spiritual.”  
Signed :

Ethalmore V. Cox, Pastor; J. 
F. Currie, Pres. Board of Stew
ards; E. F. Krebs, Sect ; It. W.

W hereas, the Death Angel has 
.visited our midst and taken from 
the home of our beloved Sov. C. 
C. Gill, anil wife, their only child, 
a bright eyed babe of six months, 
which only budded on earth to 
bloom in heaven, therefore.

Be It Resolved, That we, the 
Sovs. of Ilatchel Camp No. 2G11. 
A\. O. W., take this method of 
tendering the bereaved parents 
'our heartfelt sympathy, and com
mend them to the Father above 
who will be a Glad Comforter in 
it heir sad hour of bereavement, 
and,
1 Be It Further Resolved, That 
we tender them a helping hand in 
any way possible and.
! Be It Further Resolved, That a 
copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of our 
Camp, a copy given the bereaved 
parents and a copy sent to each 
lof our County papers and the Sov 
erign Visitor, with request to pub 
dish.

W. I). Wiley, J. T. Davis, B. F. 
Guin .Committee.

W e Sell Groceries
Both Staple and Fancy. W e  buy Country Produce, Chickens 
Butter and Eggs. W e  are now  located in the J. O. M ixon  
building com er Hutchins Ave and 9th St. On the first day  
of May we will move to w hat is now known as the Green  
Front Saloon, where w e will continue to carry a clean, fresh 
stock of Groceries, Cigars, Tobaccoes, Candies, etc. A ll orders 
whether large or small will have prompt and careful atten
tion. From now until May 1 st, we will sell all canned Vege
tables at sacrifice prices. PH O NE NO. 16.

F. D. Futch &  Co., Ballinger, Texas

San Antonio, Tex.. April 15.—
Chas. A. Parker a real estate man 
filed a petition in bankruptcy in 
the federal court yesterday. His 
liabilites are $28,881.37 in secur
ed elants and $10,193 in unsecur
ed claims. Assets are given at 
$200. which rerpesent household 
goods.

The indebtedness results from Mi's. II. Wylie, o f San Ange- 
the purchase of lands in Ilatnil-I1"  passed through the city Friday 
ton. Coke, Runnels and Webb Apr. 14th enroute to Stephenville 
counties.— Houston Chronicle. Mrs. W ylie’s many Ballinger

The above is none other than friends will he sorry to learn that 
the Charlie Parker who resided}s ,̂e went there to be at the bed- 
in this city several years and w h o  side of her father who is danger- 
pulled off' so many big “ Hot A ir ’ ously ill. 
deals while here.

Last week there was an article 
headed “ Are We Going to Play 
Ball.”  signed by “  A Fan,”  in 
which a suggestion was made 
that Ballinger had plenty of ma
terial riglP here out of which a 
good ball team could be develop
ed and that wp ought to get busy 
and organize a team, and in re
sponse to the suggestion our 
friend I. O. Wooden dropped in 
to see us Saturday and authori- 

KMer W. B. Black, pastor of'zed us to say that the boys desir- 
tlie Church of Christ at Ballinger ing to play ball could use his hall 
came in Monday morning from park and have all the gate re- 
Sliep where he had been conduct- ceipts, anil he would take the 
ing a series of revival meetings grandstand receipts only. This 
lie reported a fine meeting with is an extremely liberal proposi-

— Winters tion, and shows that Ike wants to
[do his part towards promoting

2 1

Ti
M. J. Stacy was in Triekham » .  • .

• tuple' this week at the bedside of his
is quitewin ill.

J. W. Godwin was in 
last Friday and Saturday looking mother
after his business property there] *-------------------
Mr. Godwin owns a nice two J. I). Norwood was called to. 
story business house in Temple Waco Friday of last week on the; 
and recently refused $8.000 for | sad mission to attend the funeralI.

our much beloved game, baseball, 
and should receive some action.

The Banner - Leader believes 
that there will he no trouble in 
getting a first class team of home 
men, who can play good ball and 
one that will take care of Ballin
ger in any emergency and we sug 
gest that A. E. Wood, J. R. Lusk 
and Jno. A, Weeks would be 
three good men to promote this 
enterprise and perfect a perma
nent organization.

We trust that an organization 
will be effected soon and active 
practice begin. V

same

Postmaster II. A. Cady is tak
ing a much needed rest, leaving 
•here last Friday for Galveston 
where he will fish awhile, an» 
from there h
ville to visit his daughter, Mrs County, and who owns two large], 
Cross Baker.

Geo. Wilson was in to see us 
Monday from his farm 11 railes^ 
down the Colorado, where he is »

of his sister. .Miss Stella Norwood! f» r m ¡“ R « "  » ' « *  « » le -  He and 
who died at I’lainview with eon- hls ' " ’■vs ? ?  cultivating
sumption on Thursday and ,vasls" ,m' f,rt"  acres of land and theT 
buried in Waco. expect to do great things this 

year, lie invited the Editor
|| I.. X. Ruhreeht, who resides S[ d" " '"  *" visit h,h"  ,nd P " »™ * «1

'us a square meal it we would ae-
I’eept and in the language of the

farms there was here several <lays;'s,' l,ool,boy: dane f *  a vis'itor already. It is always re-

will go to Planters-, miles east of Gainesville in Cook|,lls '*

»I. McGregor. Robert McGre
gor and J. P. Pogue are in Corpus 
Christi this week on business.

Miss 
in the 
week.

Lula Starkey is v 
Ilatchel community

this week prospecting with a view! „ . . .
to Inlying some of old Runnel*1 lr"sllln!-; to receive invitation* to 

mnfv’s soil j visit a friend but when the prom-
‘ J ise of a “ square meal”  aeeompan

,, , . . .. . l ick the invitation, that adds still
l.ev, l' I . Jenkins, ot Amarillo,I lnore intere8t t0 ,he invitation.

Grandpa Stone (S. 
ping high now since

isiting "h o  *,as been called to the pasto-] 
this r:,b* of the First Baptist church 

of San Angelo and is over there
looking over the situation, . . . . _ , . ,
over to Ballinger to visit his rel-! thet Bronte th,s weekP.) is step-

the arrival at'yes Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patter

E. F. Nevans, of E dlinger. was 
came amonP tin* prominent knights of 

the grip vi
i — Bronte Enterprise.

if his grandchild and daughter, 
Mrs. L. E. Alexander from Ster. 

ng City to visit him.

Jap Adams of Ballinger, col
lector for Iligginbotham-Currie- 
Williams Co., was in Bronte Tues 
d«v.— Bronte Enterprise.

j  ¿ED— FEED— FEED— FEED

I am now ready to supply your 
wants, in the feed line. I have 
feed of all kinds. Chops, Bran, 
Mixed Feed, Grain, Hay and Far 
Corn. See me at Chastain & Simp, 
son’s Grocery Store. 
tfU) M. 1). CHASTAIN.

Ballinger, Texas.

Patronize our Advertisers.

son a day or so last week.

CARD OF THANKS

To the good people of Norton 
Valley View and Ballinger, we 
wish to extend our thanks 
heartiest appreciation for the 
many deeds of kindness shown us 
during the late illness ami death 
of our beloved husband and fath
er and may God bless you is our 
wish and prayer.

Mrs. J. II. Yarnell and Family

II. Ed. Dickinson came in Mon
day from his Reagan County 
ranch to look after business mat
ters. Ed says he is going to take 
the last drink Friday night, A r  '.

"  1128th, at 11:59 before the salo ami <
close. I ,

_________ ____  ♦

Miss Marryatt Smith, afterj^* 
few days Easter visit with her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. M. . C 
Smith returned to Dallas Monday 
to resume her school duties at St

_______________ I Mary’s College, at which school
N. McKay spent last weekj ske 8radnates in June.
Marcos his old home visit-)
father M. M. McKay. Jack- Martin Fullerton who has been 

says old San Marcos lias made a', with The Banner-Leader the past 
most wonderful growth the past month left Friday for his home at

adjacent Paint Rock.

»Jack 
in San 
ing his

5 years, and the land 
thereto has advanced 
verv

m price
greatly. 1 Patronize our advertisers.

!
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ABE YOv DEAF? NOTICE OF F INAL ACCOUNT ! COMMISSIONERS COURT
NO. 161.

Catarrh is Probably the Cause

I f  you have catarrh and have 
constant ringing noises in your 
ears look into the matter at once.

I t ’s a pretty sure sign that cat
arrh is spreading and is making 
its way through the Eustachian 
tubes that lead from the nose to 
the ears.

When catarrh gets to the ears though cashier, E. D. Walker 
partial deafness follows. It you

Estate of R. II. Cooper, deceas
ed, in the County Court of Run
nels Co., Texas, May term A. I).
1911.
The State of Texas, To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Runnels 
County greeting:

( The Ballinger State Bank and be 
Trust Company, of Ballinger

ELECTION REPORT

i McCormick
have ringing noises in your ears 
go to the Walker Drug Co. to-day 
und get a HYOMEI outfit and 
drive out catarrh.

To cure catarrh HY OMEI 
should be breathed through a 
pocket inhaler for about three 
minutes, four or five times a day. 
Just pour a few drops into the 
hard rubber inhaler and breath 
it for a few minutes.

It kills the germs; soothes the 
irritation; heals the inflamation; 
stops hawking, spitting and snuf- 
fing.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free 
from mucus and prevents crusts 
in nose. _

The complete HYOMEI outfit 
w hieh includes the little indes
tructible hard rubber inhaler, a 
bottle of IIYOMEI and simple in
structions for use costs $1.00. 
Separate botles of HYOMEI 
costs 50 cents at druggists every
where, or at Walker Drug Co. 
who sell it on money back plan. 
Try it today for catarrh, coughs, 
colds or sore throat. Free trial 
bottle by addressing Booth’s IIv- 
omei Co., Buffalo, X. Y .  ̂ 28-30

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services morning and evening, 

at the Methodist chrueh. Strang 
ers in the city especially invited
Special musie.

E. V. COX, Pastor.

Binders
Whereas, on the 16th day of

February 1911, The Commssioners
Court o f Runnels county, Texas
under and by virtue of Article
3384, Title 69, of Sayles’ Texas
Civil Statutes, ordered an election

held on the 16th day of
March 1911, at each and all of

. . | 
the voting places within the limits
of Runnels county, Texas, .to de
termine whether or -not the sal
of intoxicating liquors should be'
prohibited within the limits o f:,
said Runnels County, Texas, and j

YVheieas, on the 16th «lay of ----

Ma.-,h i»n,m pursuance ot »aia;p We are now taking orders for McCORMICK Grain
order of said Commissioners
Court, an election was so held at

Administer of the estate of R. H 
Cooper deceased having filed in 
our County Court its final ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of said R. II. Cooper, deceas
ed together with an application 
to be discharged from said ad
ministration, you are hereby com
manded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly published in 
the county of Runnels you give 
due notice to all persons interest
ed in the account for final settle
ment of said estate to file their 
objections there to, if any they 
have on or before the May term 
1911 of said County Court com
mencing and holden at the court 
house of said County in the town 
of Ballinger, on the first «lav of
May 1 mi. when « id  a.-.-.mnt a,„l| ......  the af„r,sai,l Arti.lv S  f i l l
application will be considéré«! by, , m. , „ . , 1111.
the Coart j and Title ot said Statutes, the

Witness (). E. Parrish, Clerk of Commissioners Court <>t sait! Run 
County Court of Runnels County I nels County, Texas, on this tli
T « x?s- 127th «lay of March 1911, in

Given under my hand and tliei^, • , • „ „ . .  , ... . .  . , ., ; . a. . Special Session assemble«! tor t lieseal of said Court at my office in r . .
the town of Balluiger, this the: PurPost> opening the polls and 
10th day of April 1911.
(SEAL) O. L. PARISH

Binders for this season. All orders taken now are 
,a, i, ,,mi .11 ..r »aid voting pi.«., H  taken subject to CROP CONDITIONS, therefore it
within the limitsot sai«l Runnels ■ ■  - 7
County, to so determine whethe

^n^luidtplddw“ ^  essential, as the Grain Binder Season is very short, 
tit. limits of said Kan.,, is g  and the parties having placed orders ahead are sure

to get a machine, while late orders m ay be hard to

S  would be well to get your order in at once, it is very

County, Texas, be it
Therefore remembered that in

Clerk County Court 
Runnels County, Texas,

A true copy 1 hereby certify: 
•T. P. FLYNT Sheriff Runnels 
County, Texas 31 3t

$ NOTICE!

SHERIFF’S SALE.

FIREMEN S CONVENTION.

Waco, April 12.— A letter re- 
[Veived this morning by chief A. 
M. Prescott from W\ T. Hunt of 
'ublin, presdent of the State 

Firemen's Association of Texas, 
conveyed the information that 
June 20. 21 and 22 hav«» been cho
sen as the liâtes for the annual 
convention of volunteer firemen 
here. Mr. Hunt savs he has been

Whereas, by virtue of an orde 
of sale issued out of the Honor 
able District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, on a certain judgs 
ment herein rendered on »1* 9th (h(_ Q, „  „
day of March, lttll, in cause . u | Assm-mt.on of Texas that trails- 
1266, wherein the Ballinger State.purtation will be furnished all 
Bank & Trust Co. is plaintiff and accredited «lelegates to the stat«“

meeting. The visitors will b«> ex- 
many courtesies while

recovered as such, a judgemen 
v against M. M. Givens, J. 

son, J. G. Smith and E
A. Morri here.

UBSFRENCH FERALE I
P I L L S .

S. Bill.
bmty ctefejicUuiJtib in said ‘cause 
for the sum of Two Thousand 
Nine Hundred Six and 99:100 Dol 
lars, ($2,906.99), with interest a 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum 
from the date of saiil judgemen 
and the further sum of $66.60 a 
cost of suit ami a foreclosure o 
a vendor’s lien on the hereinat’te 
described lanil situate«! in Run 
nels County, Texas, Said order The Walker Drug Co. Sells Best 
of .sale commanding me to seize Stomach Prescription on the

A Sar*. CBBTAtx R a u ir  for Si rraaaa«o lit*«T ftc  rio ».
NEVER KNOWN TO H i l l .  Raff r >urt ! Speedy ! Satis
faction Guaranteed <«r M«>aev Retandoli. Se ut prepaid 
for f i . 00 per box. Will «end them on m al, to te  paul for 
•ben relieved. Sample« I ree. I f  your drug gut uoea i 
hi -+  them aeud your àrderà to the
U N IT C O  M E D IC A L  CO ., SOX 74 , La m c ASTIM , I

Sold In Ballinger b y  The Walker Drue Co.

INDIGESTION GOES.

ami sell said land as under Exeeu 
tion for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgement, interest, cost of 
suit ami the further cost of exe 
curing this writ, and

Money Back Plan.

Almost everybody knows that 
sieh headache, nervouness and 
dizziness, are caused by a disord- j  State of Texas,

counting the votes «*ast at said 
election, have this day counted 
the votes cast at the el«‘cti«»n 
aforesaid, for the purpose afore
said, and find that the total num
ber of votes <*iist at said election 
were 2,665 ami that there were 
east for Prohibition 1,498 votes 
and that there were east against 
Prohibition 1,167 votes, and Pro 
hibition having receive«! a majori 
ty of 331 vot**s at said elect ion J 
we, the Commissioners Cour 
aforesaid, declare the result o 
saitl election, that Prohibition 
carried.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by this Court, tha 
the sale of intoxicating liquor 
withhin the limits of Runnel 
County, Texas, be, and the sam 
is, hereby absolutely prohibited 
except for th«* purposes ami under 
tlie regulations speeifi«*«l in said 
Title 69, of Sayles’ T**xas Civi 
Statutes, until such time as th 
qualifie«! voters of sai«l Runnel 
County, may at a legal electio 
hel«l for that purpose, by a majori 
ty vote, «leeide otherwise.

K. S. GRIGGS, County Judge.
FEB MJc W ILLI AMS, Commis 

sioner Precinct No. 1.
J. E. Mc.VDAMS, Commission 

er Preeinet No. 2.
J. M. ADAMS, Commissioner 

Preeinet No. 3.
C. N. CRAFT, CoAhUiissixmif 

Preeinet No 4.

_  Recolect we have an expert to set up all McCor- 
g  mick Binders and see that same runs satisfactory 
■  in your own field and with your own team.

W e are exclusive agents for the McCormick and 
Plymouth Binder Twine.

s

Whereas, on the 3rd «lay of ere«! stomach. County of Runnels |
April, 1911, in obedience to said 
writ, I levieil on the following de 
scribed land as the land of th 
above defendants, viz: 384 acre 
o f land situated in Runnels Coun 
ty, Texas, known as -Abstract No 
830, Survey No, 2, locate«! for th 
common school fund by the II. T 
& B. R. R. Co., by virtue of cer 
tifieate No. 3|358, originall 
granted Jl II. Parramore and pat 
ented to him Febv. 23. 1905 by let 
ters Patent No 4030, Vol. 29.

Now therefore notice is her 
given, that I will, on the firs

I ps«*t stomach ami indigestion1 I, O. L. Parish, Clerk County 
happen just because the food you. Court, ami Ex Officio Clerk of tli 
eat «lo«*s not «ligest—but li«*s in Cominlstfioners Court, Runnel 
the stomach and ferments or turnsj County, Texas, do hereby cert if. 
sour. j that the above and foregoin

You can s t o p  fermentation and instrument is a trm* and c«>rrec
stomach distress in five minutes 
by using MIONA stomach tablets

copy of the ortler passed by th 
Commissioners Court of sai

a prescription that lias done more County declaring the r«*sult of 
to «‘lire indigestion and put the the Local Option Ele«*tiou held 
stomach in fine condition than all in Runnels County on March 16th, 
the stomach specialists on earth. 1911, which said ortler is entered

A large 50 «-eut box of Ml-O-NA 
s t o m a c h  tablets is all you n«*ed to 
g«*t quick and lastinw reli«*f. The 

Tuesday in May, 1911, same being Walker Drug Co. guarantees ttieniÍ ° f  the Commissioners Court of 
the 2nd day of May, 1911, at thej Mrs. Altie Etson, of 93 Dun Runnels County, Texas, on t h is

Minutes of saiil Court, in 
page 138.

in the 
Book 5

Given under my hand and seal

Court House door in the city of Road, Battle Creek, Mich., used the 28fh «lay of March, 1911.
Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex- Ml-O-NA and within two months (SEAL)
as, between the hours prescribed was in as good health as ever, ami 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, offer, has a goo«l strong stomach, and 
for sale the above described land* eats anything she likes. She at- 
ttml will sell the same at Public

O. L. PARISH Clerk 
County Court, ami Ex-Offmio 
Clerk Commissioners Court, Run-

¡Van Pelt
Kirk & Mack

I w n w n n i H i i H i i i w i i i n i e n N H n H H H i n n i i

in the case of J. II. Jattersonj 24th day of March, 1911, in cause given, that I will, on the first
\eisus C. B. ( order No. 12o9, and \o, 1280, Wherein R. L. Williams Tuesday of May, 1911, same being
to me as Sheriff, direct«1«! ami de- • r>j j __ , . . . .  J £ ..’ | is i laitiff and, recoxered as such the 2nd day of May 1911, at the
livertul, 1 will proceeil to sell tor i
«•ash within the hours prescribed 3 Jud^ ment aSains* W * J Thom-1 Court House door in the city of 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the asson* *->. H. Hoover, C. A. Parker j Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex 
First Tuesday in May A. D. 1911 | F. D. Turner and G. U. Cozart as, between the hours prescribed 
it being the 2ml «lay of said defendants, in sai«l cause for the by law for Sheriff's Sales, offer 
month, before the Court House sum of $1083.09 with interest at for sa|e the above described land 
«l«i«»r of sai«l Runnels County, i i  the rate of 8 per cent per annum' .
the city of Ballinger the followin 
«leseribed property, to-wit :

Lot No. Eight (8) in Block No 
Fifty-seven (57), in the original 
town of Ballinger, Runnels Coun
ty, Texas. Levied on, on the 5th

from the date of said jmlgement 
and the further sum of $61.80 as 
«•«ists of suit, ami the foreclosure 
of a vemlors lieu on the liereinaf 
ter described lanil situate«! in

will sell the same at Public 
out ery to the highest bidder for 
cash.

Given under my band this the 
3rd «lay of April, 1911. J. P 
Fiynt, Sheriff.Runnels County, Texas. Sai«l or 

«lay of April, A. I). 1911, at 10:00 <l«-r of .sale «*oinmamling me to 
oYdoek a. m. as the property of seize anti sell saitl lantl as under 
C. B. Ctmler, to satisfy a jmlg« execution for the 
ment amounting to $137.50 in isfying said judgement 
favor of J. H. Patterson, ami costs «Mist of suit and the further cost brought the paltry sum O f  $50 
of suit. I of executing this writ, and j It was the property «if a Ballin-

Given under my hand, this 5th, Whereas, on the third «lay of " '“r party.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Sheriff Denman yesterady af-
purpose of sat-iternoon s0^  an í*lltomobile under

! execution and the big machine, 
,m»nt. mten*t ¡ wMch ¡s sai(, ,laV(. c#s, $18w0

1911.day of April, A. D. 
Fiynt, Sheriff.

NOTICE!

SHERIFF’S SALE.

1911, in obedience to said W‘* haJe ma,U‘ aome in<l«ir.v as 
. . . . .. .. .. to the ltientitv of the owner ofI levied on the following

x \p r il
V . l i t ,  . h m i i m , «.,« m e  i« n .« n M . .B  t h i s  , n a c h i n e  b u t  (,a n  n o t  f i n d  o u t

«leseribe«! lam! as the land of the who it was. 
above named «lefemlants, viz. :j —
Block No. 6 of the subdivision of,
Wharton County School Land sit

--------  i uated in Runnels County. Texas|
Whereas, by virtue of an orderi known as survey No. .>16, -Ah 

of sale issued out of the Honor-! stract No.- 500, Patent No. 29;» 
able District Court of Runnel j Vol. No. 11. said block No. 6 con j 
County, Texas, on a certain judge-1 taining 185 acres of lanil, 
ment therein rendered on thej Now therefore notice is here

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drug Co. 
CALL FOH « f f  SAMPLE

tributes her good health to M IO-! nels County, Texas. 
NA.>ut ery to the highest bidder for 

ash. I f  you have heartburn, belching
Given umler my hand this the of gas, heaviness or any stomach 

3rd «lay of .April, 1911. J. P* trouble no matter how chronic. 
Fiynt, Sheriff. try MI-O-XA stomach tablts on

money back plan. Sold by The
LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

We have a few vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND- 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is yo«r opportunity to be
come a memmer of this society.

A. F. VOSS, »ec ’y., 
29-tf .. Ballinger, Texas

Some choice Ballinger lots for 
sale.— Dickinson Realty Co. Ban
ner-Leader office.

NOTICE!
Walker Drug Co., and druggists 
everywhere.

People who suffer from consti
pation should not forget that 
when the stomach properly di
gests food constipation disappears 
1 he instructions that come with

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 
of Runnels, By virtue of an orde 
ot sale, issued out of tin* Honor
aide District Court of Runnel 

every box of Ml-O-NA will tell County, «.n 30th, day of March 
you how to cure constipation. 8-0 A. I). 1911, by the Clerk thereof

The Ballinger State Bank &  Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. M ILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. W ALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits O f This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

WeTake care of our customers. Our motto is;“ Live and Let Live” Your business be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.

l i l l l l l l l l lH t IW ta W lim iM II 'lt IH IIH ilW n iW IlH IlH IIM IB H n ilf IM Ill
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Special Silk Dress Sale Starts Thursday
A  Luck Purchase by our New York buyer o f 102 Dresses in Foulard Silks, 
Pongees, and Marquisetts, 102 in all, values up to $22.50, choice - $ 1 1 . 9 5  
Values up to $16.50 choice * - - - - - $ 9 .9 5

Other Specials for Saturday and Monday
50c Irish Linen, 36 inches wide, Saturday and Monday a yard - - 33c
15c quality Sheer White Lawn yd 9 c  12 l-2c Red Seal Gingham a yd - 9c 
8c Pearl Huttons, Saturday and Monday a dozen - 2c

> p

T HE Automobile is an improvement over the Ox-Cart, and 
the Flying Machine is a wonderful invention, but nothing 

never has or never will beat the “ Square Deal.” Our past 
record for fair dealings is an open book; our present success 
is due to the confidence this community has in us and in our 
ability. In the future we shall not change our way of doing 
bvsiness. But as in the past we shall give to those who give 
us their confidence a Square Deal. That’s the reason why 
this Store, despite the conditions, continues to grow.

THE GARMENT SEGTION HAS SOME ESPECIALLY STARTLING VALUES--R EAD  ON

!

A SALE OF COAT SU ITS
Biggest and best values o f the season. 
Pretty Wash Tailored Suits, in Linen, 
White, Pink,.Blue and Lavender. Lat
est Styles. Coats cut short and Medium 
lengths, values up to $13 50, all size?, 
choice o f the lot 

for $4.98

$11.95 For Dresses Worth Up To $ 2 2 .5 0 $ 9 .9 5  For Dresses Worth Up To $16.50
Enthusiasm will run high in this sale o f Dresses which will be placed on Sale Thursday. To see these beautiful Spring Creations 
marked at such low prices will fill you with admiration and astonishment. We know that no such values have been offered here be
fore. In all 102. Racks are full. Here you will find Dresses for present wear; Evening wear etc. Material consists o f Pongees, 
Foulards, Taffetas, Marquisettes, in all the new stripes, figured and bordered effects. You can choose from high, low or Dutch 
neck. Remember the Sale Starts Thursday. Alterations Free, but time must be given.

Spring and Sum m er Pashions for Men and Young Men

Ĉopyright 1911 
The Home of 
Kuppenhamer 

Chicago

YOUR SPRING SUIT IS READY 
SIR!

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES ARE R I6H T

I f  you will form the habit o f consult
ing our Store on matters o f Style, 
you will find every season that our 
advice is correct. The information 
sufficiently advanced to enable you 
to lead in the points o f Style and 
Fabrics. You are always welcome 
at our Store. Come and look around 
whether you buy or not.

A MAGNIFICENT LOT OF MAG
NIFICENT SUITS

Ready For You to See

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS $18.50 
AND UP

OTHERS A T  S8.50, $10.00, 
AND $15.00

s
H

0

E
S

for Every 
body! 

Choose 
your 

Spring 
Shoes 
from 

either 
Make 

you can’t 
go wrong.

Stacy 
Adams 

Howard 
&  Foster
$3.50

to

S6.00

Shoes for Men, Shoes for Women, Shoes for Chil
dren, Shoes for Everybody

These are Spring Opening days for Men. Women and 
Children’s Low Cut Shoes. This Store is ready with all 
th a t’s good in Footwear. Patent Leathers, Vici, Gunmet- 
al, W illow Calf, Suede, Velvet and Satin. You owe it to 
yourself to demand Good Footwear. W e carry only Shoes 
that bear the Quality stamp and our personal guarantee 
is behind every pair we sell.
Stacy Adams for Men, all Sizes and Widths, at -  -  $ 5 .5 0  and $ 6 .0 0
Howard &  Foster, all Sizes and Widths, at -  -  $ 3 .5 0 , 4 .0 0  and 5 .0 0

Others at $1.50, 2 .00 , 2 .50, and 3 .0 0

/ T e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g s
EAGLE SHIRTS

In Stripes, Checks and Fancy Colorings.

Pleated and Plain Bosoms.
Any Size, $1.00 to_______ $2.50

SCRIVENS UNDERWEAR
New arrivals in the Famous Scrivens Draw-

_ $ 1 . 0 0
era. any size 

at 75c and

MEN’S SPRING HATS
Get acquainted with the Buyer and Shield
Soft Hats. They are Correct. A A

Price ................ .................... S O . 0 0

BOYS’ GOOD CLOTHES
Best Ever Boys’ Clothes Here. You can’ t 
go wrong in buying “ Best Ever”  Suits be
cause we guarantee the suit never to go 
wrong. Prices $2.50

up to_ $ 10.00;
J

A SQUARE DEAL!
I In the Past! At the Pres- 
I ent! In the Future! Is 

what you get here. Can 
I you wonder at our con

stant growth?

Higdon-Melton-Jackson Comp’y
THE STORE AHEAD

B a l l i n g e r  T e x a s

A SQUARE DEAL!
To Y ou  Sir! T o  your 
wife! To your son! To  
your daughter!! That is 
what you get here. One 
reason we get your bus
iness.

1 S

/
/

/ S.


